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DR. PURINGTON 
- - D L N T I S T - -

Cor. North & Genesee St*., 

Phone 2543W. AUBURN. 

From Nearby Towns. 

DR. j . w. sKnrjtiB, 
jiomoopathist »nd Surgeon, Genoa, N. \ 
pecial attention given to diseases 
Ben and children, 
aut pain by escharotic 

Of wi 

Cancer removed wit/ 
Office at reside a.. 

Genoa-Rink-Garage 
Auto Supplies and Accessories 

FORD PARTS 
BATTERIES RECHARGED 

Auto Painting and Repairing 

A. T. VanMarter, 
Killer Phone 30S-31 GENOA, M. Y. 

.J. W. £ C. D. PALMER-
UN DERTA KINO 

Licensed Embalmer 
FIVE CORNERS - - - NEW YORK, 

Miller 'phone 33L-3 
—Motor service when desired— 

E. B. DAN1ELLS 
UNDERTAKER 

Moravia, N. Y. 

Telephone Connections 
Day and Night Calls. 

for 

UNDERTAKING 
WILLARD CUTLER 

Embalmer arid Funeral Director 
Motor service If desired. 

UMi St., Mormvlm 

'Phone fuller 'Phone 

J. WILL TREE, 
B O O K B I N D I N G 

ITHACA. 

FRED L. SWART, 
Optometrist 

Masonic Temple, South S t 

AUBURN, N. Y. 

Shur-On Eye Glasses. 

F I R E ! 
E. C. HILLMAN, 

GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE 
t i O v a n n a , N . Y . 

Agent for the following companies: 
Glens Falls, The Home, Fire Association 
of Philadelphia, The Sun of London, The 
Queen, Royal of Liverpool and Fidelity 
Underwriters, also Windstorm or Tor
nado insurance at low rate. 

Re ular trip everv thirtv dava. 

EVENTUALLY 
You will want to have your 'eyes examined 
*Bd fitted with glasses that are absolutely 
correct. 
"WHY NOT NOW," Consult 

Sherwood 
t_ THt, OFTOMETMST 
WHO PUTS THE SEE IN GLASSES 

**» 97 Genesee St, Auburn, N. Y. 
Opposite Trolley Ticket Office. 

I N TIES 
i ' T LOOK RIGHT 

There it * possibility that you need 

C U SSES nTTED-PRAMES RE
PAIRED OR REPLACED AND 

LENSES REPRODUCED 
(M you bring us the broken parts) 
Wl™ SCIENTIFIC ACCURACY 

WILSON OPTICAL CO. 
»&E.StateSt, Ithaca.N.Y 

"Wo gHMf omr ewe lease: " 

Forks of the Creek. 
Dec. 23—Friday evening, Dec. 19, 

the pupils of District No. 13 gave 
their Christmas program at the hall, 
to a well-tilled house. The same ex
ercises were given at Genoa the day 
before, as a surprise for the teachers' 
meeting, at Mr. Springer's request. 
The children certainly did splendidly, 
and it must require a great deal of 
love for the work, and a certain 
amount of patience to train them so 
nicely. They are surely gaining in 
the work, as many can see what has 
Keen.accomplished in the last year. 
These things will surely be a help to 
them as they grow older, and they 
do enjoy the work. It is a hard 
matter to give them all the credit 
they are entitled to, and we are very 
fortunate in having such a teacher 
as Miss Ford. • 

The last number before the distri
bution of the gifts from the tree 
was the Welcoming of Santa Claus. 
The whole school was on the rostrum 
when Santa arrived and three of the 
smaller ones agreed to help him look 
after the poor and needy, by song, 
then Johnnie Sill sang with Santa. 
It was very impressive to say the 
least. Miss Ford, by special request, 
gave a recitation, "The First Christ
mas Eve" which was much appreci
ated by all. The hall was very nice
ly decorated for the occasion with 
two trees, a fire place, Christmas 
greens and bells, also the motto 
"Oh Earth Peace and Good Will to 
All." The program follows: 
Song by school— 

The Christmas Story 
Opening Address— Hazel Snyder 
Sonfc—"Just a Peep at Santa" 

Johnnie Sill, 
Carleton Dickinson 

Recitation— Olive Marshall 
Recitation—The Longest Day 

Johnnie Sill 
Song—Dear Little Babe 

Dorothy Sill 
Recitation—Selfish Billy Green 

Thomas Connell 
Song—When I go to School with You 

Alma Sill and Lawrence Sill 
Recitation—' Edns Obed 
Song— Rock the Cradle 

Esther Dickinson. Dorothy Sill, 
.Edna Obed, Catherine Connell 

Pantomime—Comin' Thro' the Rye 
Alma Sill 

Recitation— Frances Marshall 
Recitation— Charlotte Sill 
Song—Tee Del La, La Da 

- Dorothy Sill and Lester Sill 
Recitation—Rocket's Christmas 

Alma Sill 
Violin Selection— Thomas Connell 
The Crying Family— School 
Song by School— O'er a Quiet 

Pasture . 
Song—Welcome Santa 

Lawrence Sill and Lester Sill 
Song— Don't Forget the Poor 

and Lonely 
Johnnie Sill and Santa Claus 

Song—What We Resolve 
Carleton Dickinson, 
Mildred Connell 

Song—Christmas Bells School 
Distribution of gifts 
School Song 
^Song—Good Night School 

Mrs. 0. C. Sill and Mrs. Jay Boyer 
were in Ithaca Monday of this week. 

Miss Luella Baker and brother 
Ernest visited relatives in Sanatoria 
Springs last week, returning Friday 
afternoon. 
' Mrs. Geo. Breed is slowly recover-
ing from her severe illness, but not 
so fast as her many friends. 

Stephen Austin has returned from 
North Lansing, where he has been 
doing carpenter work for Hugh 
Shaw. He is now doing some work 
for Roscoe Baker. 

Lots Bower of the Lake Road is 
at 0 , C. Sill's with his bean thresher. 

Ruth, Catherine and Charlotte 
Volbrecht spent the week-end st 
Geo. Ellison's and attended the 
Christmas entertainment. 

It seems good to sss the hall in its 
new eoat of paper, which has so 
long been needed and so long 
coming. 

••* North Lansing. 
Dec. 18—Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 

Doyle and two children spent last 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Asa Coon 
atGroton. 

Miss Pauline Boyles spent the 
week-end with friends in Cortland. 

M. D.Lane spent the first of the 
week in Jersey City as a delegate of 
the Dairymen's League. 

Frank Huntoon spent Friday in 
Syracuse. • . 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Karn of 
Ithaca spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Lane. 

Mrs. Frank Carson, who has been 
very ill, is better. 

Miss Lena Hoagland of Groton 
was a week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron Boyer. 

D. Doyle spent Saturday in 
Auburn. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Millard J. 
Edsall Wednesday, Dec. 10, a son— 
Millard Jr. 

Mrs. Bert Swartwood, who was 
quite ill last week, is improving. 

LaVere Robinson was a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Beardsley 
Sunday. 

Quite a few from here attended 
the Grange party at South Lansing. 

Paul Williams was a guest of 
friends in Ithaca Sunday. 

Glen Swartwood spent Tuesday in 
Auburn. 

King terry. 
Dec. 22—The entertainment and 

closing exercises at the King Ferry 
High school on Friday of last 
week were largely attended and 
much enjoyed by all. The school 
will be closed for a two weeks' vaca
tion during the Holidays. 

Lee Holland and mother, Mrs. 
Frank Holland, and Miss Mary Calla
han spent Friday last in#\uburn. 

At this writing Earl T. Buckhout 
is seriously ill with tonsilitis. 

Miss Grace Stewart of Auburn 
spent Sunday at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ledyard 
Stewart. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smith enter
tained on Sunday their children and 
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman 
Cook and son Donald of Sherwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hand and two 
children of Genoa and Miss S. H. 
Smith ot Ithaca, also Husted Brill. 

Miss Lena Garey has returned to 
her home after caring for Mrs. S. J. 
Carson at Clear View. 

Miss Emily Atwater is spending 
some time at W. L Franklin's. 

Mrs. Llewellyn Davis of Ithaca 
has been a recent guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Fred King. 

The church fair which was held in 
the Masonic Hall was a success. The 
receipts were $160. 

Christmas Bazaar at Sherwood. 
The Christmas bazaar sat) enter

tainment given by the students of 
Sherwood Select School at the school 
building Saturday evening, pec. 13, 
was largely attended ant) much en
joyed by all present. The study hall 
was tastefully decorated in true 
Christmas fashion, and around the 
room were the booths where the va-
, rious articles were on sale. 

The entertainment consisted of a 
presentation of Dickens' "Christmas 
Carol" by the students of the school, 
and this fine Christmas story which 
never grows old was capably present
ed and highly appreciated. The 
leading characters were: 

Ebenezer Scrooge—Avery Wood. 
Bob Cratchet, his clerk—George 

Mekeel. 
Fred, his nephew—Herbert 

Heffernan. 
Ghost of Jacob Marley—James 

Welch. 
Ghost of Christmas past—Flor

ence Whalen. 
Ghost of 

Helen Beck. 
Ghost of Christmas 

mond Mahaney. 
After the entertainment, light 

lunches were served after which the 
audience crowded around the booths 
to purchase articles made by the 
girls of the school, among which 
were aprons in all styles and other 
fancy bits of needlework, popcorn 
and delicious home made apple and 
pumpkin pies. The receipts of the 
evening amounted to nearly $40, 
which will be added to the Student 
Association fund. 

Christmas Present— 

Future—Ray-

Will See Big Show. 
The farmers who go on the fourth 

annual trip to study the poultry and 
egg markets of New York will have 
opportunity to attend, as a part of 
the program, the Madison Square 
Garden poultry show, which will be 
in full swing from Jan. 22 to 24, the 
dates of this season's visit of the 
poultrymen. 

The trip, which is under the direc
tion of the state college of agricul
ture at Cornell University, will be 
similar to the previous ones, with 
the exception of a few changes 
which it is believed will make it of 
even greater value to the farmers 
who depend upon New York City for 
their markets. 

Those wishing to go may write at 
once for full information as to the 
meeting place and special hotel facil
ities. An early notice is necessary 
in order to make proper arrange
ments. Correspondence should be 
addressed to the Poultry Depart
ment, New York College of Agricul
ture, Ithaca, N. Y. 

Aged Groton Woman Dead. 
Mrs. Adeline Bothwell Harris, 

widow of the late Nelson Harris, 
died at her home in Groton on Sun
day, Dec 14, after an illness of only 
a few days. / 

The funeral services were held at 
the house on Tuesday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock. The Rev. W. W. Schu-
maker, pastor of the Congregational 
church of which Mrs. Harris was a 
member, officiated. Burial in the 
Groton Rural cemetery. 

Mrs. Harris was one of six chil
dren, only two of whom survive— 
Mrs. Eunice Sears of Groton Srfd 
James L. Bothwell, who is with his 
daughter in Chicago, 111. Had Mrs. 
Harris lived until next month she 
would have been 87 years old. She 
had spent her entire life in the town 
of Groton. 

k winter: Keep your feet warm 
"Four head cool. In rammer: 
"•* Tour head cool sad your feet 

.^rsL 

Cutting poor hay and feeding it to 
a poor cow will make both land and 
owner poorer. Plow under the poor 
hay for the land's sake and kill the 
poor cow lor everybody's sake. 

Annual Meeting. 
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Venice Center Hall 
association Will be held on Monday, 
Jan. S, 1920, at 2 o'clock p. m., for 
the purpose of electing directors and 
transacting such other business ss 
may properly come before said 
meeting. -

3. W. Kenyon, Vies Pres. 
23w2 

and 
out 

' Better go over the root erops 
cabbage in the cellar and throw 
all decaying specimens. 

A dairyman talks about pounds of 
milk. The consumer thinks of it in 
quarts. Poor quarts of average 
milk weigh a bit over 84 pounds. 

Will Speak in Ithaca. 
Sam Higginbottom, who is not a 

"Rev." and who signs himself Sam 
instead of Samuel, one of the most 
notable missionaries in the world 
and popularly styted "Preacher of 
the Plow," is to tell of his remark
able experiences in Ithaca Jsn. 27. 

Mr. Higginbottom has for years 
been stationed in India as a Presby
terian missionary and as superin
tendent of a leper hospital. He is 
such an expert in agricultural mat
ters that the Maharajah of Allaha
bad pays him four times his church 
salary to direct the agricultural 
affairs of that Indian state and Sam 
immediately turns this extra money 
back into the church treasury for the 
benefit of the natives. 

Facts About the Census. 
The next thing will be the census 

which will be commenced on Jan. 2 
and the numerators especially re
quest that everyone have the infor
mation ready for them when they 
call. 

The census inquiries are defined 
by act of Congress. The informa
tion is strictly confidential, made so 
by law. Census information can not 
under any circumstances be used as 
a basis for taxation, nor can it be 
used to harm any person or his 
property. 

SOME IMPORTANT QUESTIONS. 
Age at last birthday. 
Each person ten years of age and 

over will be asked whether he is able 
to read or write. 

Each person will be asked his 
birthplace as well as the birthplace 
of father and mother. 

If foreign born the date of coming 
to the United States will be asked, 
and, if naturalized, the date of be* 
coming a citizen; also mother tongue 
or native language. 

Each head of a family will be 
asked whether his home is owned by 
him or rented. If owned, whether 
the home is mortgaged or free of 
debt. 

Each person will be atked his occu
pation and whether he is an em
ployer or employee oris working on 
his own account. 

The answers to the above ques
tions give valuable and vital infor
mation to the Government concern
ing the health, welfare, and pro
gress of the persons under its pro
tection. 
SOME QUESTIONS ASKED OF FARMERS. 

Each occupant of a farm will be 
asked how many years, if any, he 
worked on a farm for wages; how 
many years, if any, he was a tenant; 
and how many years, if any, he 
farmed as an owner. 

Whether he (a) owns, or (b) rents, 
on (c) partly owns and partly rents 
his farm, or whether (d) he op
erates the farm for others as a man
ager or superintendent. 

How many acres in his farm? 
Number of improved acres? Num
ber of unimproved acres and num
ber of acres of woodland? 

Total value of farm? Total value 
of buildings? Value of implements 
and machinery on farm? 

Whether farm is mortgaged? If 
so, the amount of mortgage? 

Expenses for feed, fertilizer, and 
labor in the year 1919? 

Several questions concerning arti
ficial drainage of his farm. 

Number of cows, horses, sheep, 
chickens, and other domestic animals 
on the farm January 1, 1920? 

Quantity and acreage of all crops 
grown on the farm in 1919, includ 
ing fruits and vegetables? 

Quantity of milk and butter sold 
off the farm during the year 1919? 

Acreage of timber land on farm 
and value of forest products. 

Correct answers to the above 
questions are of the utmost impor
tance. 

The United States Department of 
Agriculture assisted the Census Bu
reau in preparing the questions 0 n 
1: e agricultural schedule and ap
peals to farmers everywhere to keep 
farm records for census purposes. 

Supreme Court Jurors. 
Grand and trial jurors to serve at 

the January term of Supreme Court 
for Cayuga county have been drawn 
at the County Clerk's office. The 
term will open on the first Monday 
in January and Justice Rodenbeck 
of Rochester has been assigned ta 
preside. 
- The following were drawn from 

this section: 
Grand Jurors. 

Genoa—Horace Counsell. 
Ledyard—John L. Purcell. 
Moravia—W. J. Lester. 
Niles—C, Ellsworth Case. 
Scipio—C. E. Botsford, 

Mullaly. 
Trial Jurors. 

Fleming—Charles Eder. William 
Hoey, Fred Thorpe. 

Genoa—Eugene A. Bradley. 
Locke—Mortimer Striker, Charles 

VanBenschoten. 
Niles—Jerry McSweeney. 
Owasco—Walter Debenghas, Dan

iel Haradan. 
Springport—John Clark, D. G. 

Johnson, Joseph Onorsto. 
Venice—Arthur Coomber. 

Daniel 

Watch Night Service. 
Cayuga county is to have a Watch 

Night service in honor of the federal 
prohibition amendment becoming a 
law. 

Mrs. Gale, president of the Cayu
ga county Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union, has received an an
nouncement from Dr. Ella A. Boots, 
state president, of the state wide 
plans for a Watch Night service, 
Jan. 15. Bells will ring, sirens 
will sound and whistles will blow aa 
the women who have worked for, 
forty eight years to make the state 
dry. celebrate their victory. 

The preceding Sunday, Jan. 11( 

will be observed as Victory Sunday. 
During the week the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union plans 
to complete its jubilee fund of 
$135,000. 

The National Women's Christiaa 
Temperance Union which has work
ed for half a century to win prohi* 
bition is raising a million dollar 
jubilee fund to work for world-wide 
prohibition, Americanization, child 
welfare and other Welfare causes. 

Agrigtaph*. 
There Is no mean work save that 

which is sordidly selfish. 
Thirteen unlucky? Not at all. 

Farmers' week at Cornell ends on 
Feb/13. 

Poor lubrication, overloads and 
dust tie for first place ss the tractor's 
worst enemy. 

Your copy of the new edition of 
"Computing Rations for Farm Ani
mals" awaits yonr call at the state 
college at Ithaca, N. Y. It is P. 117. 

Annual Meeting. 
The annual meeting of the Venice 

Town Fire Insurance Co. will be held 
at the office of the secretary in 
Genoa on Tuesday. Jan. 13. 1920. at 
1 o'clock p. m. sharp. 

28wl Wm. H. Sharpstaan, 8se»y. 

Thrift Campaign. 
A number of women's organiza

tions have pledged themselves to co
operate in the Thrift campaign of 
1920. which begins with Thrift week. 
Jan. 17. 

Ten commandments for tiie guid
ance of those who are trying to ad
minister their incomes carefully 
have been formulated by the na
tional committee appointed to eon-
duct the thrift drive. They are: 

1. Make a budget. 
2. Keep an intelligent record of 

expenditures. 
8. Have a bank account. 
4. Carry life insurance. 
6. Make a will. 
6. Own your own home event

ually. 
7. Pay your bills promptly. 
8. Invest in war savings stamps 

and other Government securities. 
9. Spend less than you earn. 
10. Share with others. Thrift 

without benevolence is a doubtful 

Homespun Yarn. 
An article of furniture may not be 

beautiful or useful simply because it 
is old; nor should its newness con
demn it. 

"Farm homes abandoned becausd 
of inconvenience," reads a headline. 
Maybe running water in the kitchen 
would have saved some of them. 

Would you like some "Points en 
Selecting the Daily Food?" Than 
send to the atate college at Ithaca, 
N. Y., for a copy of bulletin H. 128. 
A postal card will do. 

The usefulness of the sewing ma
chine is only surpassed by the abuse-
fulness it will stand. Yet it appre
ciates and pays, in prolonged service 
and greater ease in operation, for 
any care given it. 

The home depends on the farm, 
for the farm business determines the 
books, education, and equipment <n 
the home; the farm depends on the 
home, and can succeed only in pro
portion to the cooperation it gets 
from the home.' 

Package foods of the ready-to-eat 
variety are costly as compared with 
the food values of unpolished rice at 
15 cents a pound or cornmeal at 7 
cents. Thefireless cooker is best 
for these cerea's. It takes little 
fuel and needs no watching. 

George Washington was a good 
farmer. When he ones needed a 
farm manager he described the man 
he wanted in a letter ss "above all, 
Midas like, one who can convert 
everything he touches into manure, 
as the first transmutation toward 
geld." . 
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—The country newspaper is of in
estimable value in Truintstning ths> 
moral and financial standards of th® 
community, says an exchange. H ia 
something in which the satire nelgk-
horhood can feel a common in ten t . 
It Is deserving of the tfemiy aapport* 
not only of the horn® folks, hv 1 au* 
Of thom who look bat'K vtlh cherish-
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SANTA BANNED BY 
PURITAN FATHERS 

We Christmas Festivities or 
Gifts for Children in Massa

chusetts in Early Days 

DAY JUST LIKE ANY OTHER 

( 

> » » # » # > w * » « « r I * K l i » » « M — » » l | 

Condition Somewhat Better for Young
sters In New Amsterdam—Holiday 

Observance Toyless in the Colo-
i nles in Seventeenth Century 

In the parly dnys of this country's 
history Christmas festivities were not 
generally ol>«?rve«l unci poor old "San
ta Clans." mid nil lie represents, had 
a hard time of it. 

In Massachusetts 'he observation of 
fliristmas was utterly denounced as 
an evil, ungodly and pemlei.uis cus
tom, and any child ilnring to think of 
as much as a plum pudding on that 
day would nink" herself liable to re
proof by the authorities, All alons 
the stern and rock-bonud coast. Oer-
aldlne Ames writes in the Churchman, 
the only Christinas trees lu the days 
«f the Puritan domination were those 
that nature had planted there and had 
adorned with fleecy snow. The fires 
burned brightly on tlie open hearths, 
but as far as the children knew 
Christmas was just like an '̂ other day 
In the calendar. Even after the Pur-
Man reaction :t;*:iins* the forms and 
eustoms of tin- old church had spent 
Itself to some extent the children of 
the seventeenth century still expected 
no gifts In honor of the hirtli «>f Christ. 

In New Amsterdam the outlook was 
a little better for the rfrlldren. The 
Hollanders had brought with fheui 
their St. Nicholas, and his birthday 
was celebrated joyously by young and 
old Just before Christinas, but Christ
inas was also observed. Of course, 
they had not many real toys as we 
• now them today, hut In the shoes 
'nat the little Hollanders set by the 
nrenlace In the shining kitchen, which i 
»»as also the living room, were home
made gifts. Many of these were of 
a useful character, such as hand-knit | 
••aps and mittens, but now and then | 
n skillful Hollander would carve a ] 
model of a boat such as that which i 
had brought them to New Amsterdam. ; 
or a miniature chest of drawers, and I 
<»ne can fancy the recipients showing 
these with pride to the wondering 
little Indian hoys and j;irls when they 
came to be on terms of sufficient am
ity with them for such conferences. 

In Virginia, where the church of 
England was strong and its adherents 
steadfastly observed the holidays as 
in the home country, there was always 
more of the Christmas spirit and abun
dant cheer and merrymaking than 
eteewhere at this season. Here the 
Vule log held its glnee and here were 
the games and the feasting that made 
It Indeed the merry season of the year. 
1-ater when New Amsterdam became 
New York and the English came in
to power the character of the Christ
mas holiday was changed somewhat, 
although the Dutch influence contin
ued dominant for many years. 

Throughout the colonies In the sev
enteenth and eighteenth centuries 
toys were an almost unknown factor, 
hnt wherever Christmas observations 
were not frowned upon by religion, 
feasting and good cheer were abun
dant, and bond and free, rich and poor, 
old and young shared in* the games, 
abundant food and gonial atmosphere. 
In the' eighteenth century toys began 
to make their appearance in the col
onies. Some of them were brought 
from over seas and had the enchant
ing quality of n-ivelty. Mttle girls 
who had helped t<> mother their young
er broth"rs and sifters were delighted 
with dolls that were al! fh"lr own. 
to fondle and coddle,' A toy was a 
thing to he cherished in those *lnys.# 
S.ime of the gtrH were nf real In
trinsic value, for the shipping and 
Trading were growing to he important 
factors In the colonies, and men 
brought treasure* of all kinds from 
the far East to the seaports, whence 
they were distributed to other parts 
of the colonies. The war for indepen
dence Interrupted this and the chil
dren shared In the self-sacrifices and 
deprivations flint t"-»r« undergoue by 
all the families living In the colonies 
at that time. Wh •« soldiers were 
starving at Valley Forge there was 
little thought in their homes of Christ
mas merrymakings and little nut of 
which to provide It. 

After the war there were still lean 
year*, bat by the opening of the nine
teenth century peace and plenty 
smiled upon the land and Santa Clans 
found It safe to resume bis visits and 
Make hie distributions. 

CHRISTMAS REBORN 

My riearf. throb bin Ilka It used to. Old 
tunes play along tta strings 

At the thought of Christmas comiir and 
tho thought of Christmas things. 

And the thought of little children dim bin 
out of llttla beds 

With the Christmas candlaa throwtn' gold
en glory on their heads. 

And a-BtamJin' like I've seen thorn all 
about the Christmas tree. 

There la memories a-plenty cornea alons 
tho years to me. 

But no memories are sweater than the 
memories that coma 

Of the fur-oft Christmas morula's and the 
children with their drums 

Uttle children tippy toenr down tho atalsa 
in nighties white. 

Then a sudden ruah an' clatter, and a 
squealln' of delight 

When they see the tree a-standln' In the 
crlapy Christmas dawn. 

And a look has made them certain that 
old' Santa Claua la gone— • 

For although they write to Santa tellln' 
what they'd like to get 

They are always sort of akeered that they 
will find him there til) yet 

When they're gettin' up ao early, ao they 
give a squeal to see 

That he's got his work all finished and 

has left the Christmas tree-

Children late years ain't been gettin' all 
they writ him for. 

For his work was interfered with by the 
horrors of the' Var ; 

But the war la done and ended, and we've 
got to rise and go 

Ml the gaits for this here Christmas that 
we ever used to know; 

Got to do our ahoppln' early, and enough 
for years gone by; 

Got to bring back Santa Claus and get 
the Christmas tree, an' try 

To forget that there waa hatred In the 
world, an' grief and tears; 

Got to do our shoppln' now and brighten 
up the comln' years. 

—Judd Mortimer Lewis. 

Remember Old Frtanda 
"What? A holiday greetings card 

with old Bill's name scribbled across 
NT . . . Good old Bill! Why, It's 
11 year* almost since we saw each 

r, and here he's not forgotten a e 
yet! . . . Huh, Mary, yon 

be so all-Bred proud of that 
searf Aant Susie sent yon. This may 
be only a colored postcard, but. by 
Oabrge, it's from Btilf . .. . well . 

Is Christines!" 

The First 
The 

to have been 
ether sf oar 
ire) Chrlermae 
ajisjfiQ ni leeaj. 

Card. 
claim 

ao long aa 
Tbe 

Into tbe 
Sir* Henry Oots, 
•YulstfcSs 

ja to his frteaae, 

CHRISTMAS ACTS AS TONIC 

Happy and Exhilarating Mental Spirit 
Ha- Good Effect on People, De

clare Medical Observers. 

Close observers- in the ranks of the 
medical profession have noted one very 
interesting fact concerning the Chrlst-
mas season—that it generally has a 
iiob'd tonic effect upon their patients. 
in explanation of this the Loudon 
Lancet says ihat since Christmas has 
come to he regarded as a time for 
good cheer, a universal feeling of eon-
icntnient and happiness is engendered 
at this time oi joyousness. routine is 
lor a while relieved, a certain fresh
ness is given to the daily round, dif
ferences of opinion are sunk, ami a 
ehnrtfanlfc spirit prevails. h* It, by 
the way, hoping for too mucli that the 
season of good fellowship should leave 
some lasting effect upon the maimers 
iiul methods of all? 

It may not lie easy to trace exactly 
why this sense of exhilaration and 
well-being comes with the advent of 
Christmas, for the psychological fac
tors concerned are not simple. But 
tiie main point Is that the mental state 
does everybody good, and the annual 
festivity is Just as excellent an insti
tution as the prescription of the physi
cian which gives tone and vigor to the 
struggle In life's race. There Is no 
need nowadays, thanks to th* good 
sense of the people and the counsels 
of their medical advisers, to moralize 
about the evils of a stupid indulgence 
in food, alcohol and tobacco on a fes
tive occasion such as the present. 
Practically everybody realizes the 
izreat physiological idvaurages of be
ing wise on a merry occasion and the 
lisudvnutages of being a fool. 

AInny more persons than formerly 
feel where use ends and abuse begins. 
«nd they act sensibly accordingly; and 
so far from it being a crime to make 
:he season festive by enjoying, on a 
tittle extended scale perhaps, the 
creature comforts of life, some decided 
.'ood is done to both the mental ami 
jhysical henbh of the Individual. 

The festive season may, therefore. 
i»e welcomed which brings cheer to 

housatid's, which induces the generous 
ind charitable to brace the mental and 
physical functions of the conimunltv 
it large, giving It the opportunity of 
relinquishing its business and Its wor
ries for a time, to start again re
freshed and ready for "the trivial 
round, the common task." The pre
scription "A Merry Christmas'* is 
sound so long as the "signature" of 
good sense is observed. 

ESPECIALLY AFTER CHRISTMAS. 

vOfjwatiitf 
it 

•Conducted by the National Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union.) 

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE WAR 
WORK. 
Tbe Woman's Christian Temperance 

Union la carrying on its war work, net 
aa a aide Issue, as many outsiders 
seem to think, hut aa an exigent and 
Intensive part of Its regular program. 
"I never knenfjthe Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union did that kind of 
work," said a dab woman at a con
ference held for the purpose of corre
lating the' governmental departments. 
Industries and women's organisations 
which have been doing Americaniza
tion work. She learned with out
spoken surprise that for many years 
the Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union had been looking after the immi
grant at ports of entry, in jails, hos
pitals and courts, had issued traveling 
cards, published and distributed edu
cational literature in many languages, 
conducted temperance columns in for
eign language papers, and co-operated 
in divers ways with the public schools 
in the work of preparing tbe children 
of many nations for American citizen
ship. She learned further that the Na
tional Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union is co-operating with the wom
an's division of the United States de
partment of labor in securing employ
ment for women and girls and with 
Other governmental agencies for the 
welfare of women workers. 

TheSe and other lines of work so im
portant during and after the war have 
been a long time specialized in Wom
an's Christian Temperance Union de
partments, ao that no new machinery 
has been required to carry on the im
mense amount of war work being done 
by the 20.000 local units. 

A BANKER'S TESTIMONY. 
C. C. Parks, vice president of the 

First National hank, Denver, Colo., 
says the majority of business men al
ways have realized the evils of in
temperance, but they were fearful that 
a radical change in the laws would re
sult in destitution of property values 
and throw large numbers of men out 
of employment. The. results of prohi
bition have proved their fears were un
founded. He says: 

"I lived in a wet city up until the 
time the state went dry. and have in-
tiniatel:' known many men engaged In 
the liquor business. Tlte majority of 
them have gone into other occupations 
and have told me they are doing bet
ter than under former conditions. The 
majority of men engaged in the saloon 
business would vote tlry' if the issue 
were to come before the people again. 
Many owners of property voted 'wet' 
fearing there would be a large number 
of vacant buildings which would de
preciate property .•alues. This fear 
also has been unf Minded. Landlords 
very generally do not desire to retnrn 
to old conditions. All this is well 
known to all our people because there 
Is no agitation whatever to bring tbe 
matter before the people again. If 
there. Is any agitation at all It Is only 
by some of the 'dry* people who want 
to make the staie even mere dry 
than it is at present. The abolish
ment of the saloon has not brought 
about perfect conditions in Colorado, 
but there is no doubt that it has been 
a long step In advance." , 

WHEN THE WORLD GOES DRY. 
In ever-growing numbers 

They totter to tnelr fall— 
The walls and forts and sally-ports 

Of Old King AlcoholK^ 
Oh, where In all the nation 

For comfort shall we fly. 
And cheer and consolation, 

When the world—goes—dry? 

Perhaps the cyp that's clearer 
Can see a finer earth; 

Perhaps the brain more nearly sane 
Can understand Its worth. 

The ear can henr more laughter 
When fewer children cry— 

"Twill dry some tears hereafter 
When all the world goes dry* 

We'll find tha burled treasure 
That's Just outside the door; 

And we shall nee sublimity 
We never aaW before. 

And Joy shall wad with duty 
And earth shall touch the sky— 

We'll all be thrilled with, beauty 
Whan ajl the world—gooa—dry! 

•flat Roman tlque—You .men—before 
marriage yon pay compliments, but 
after- -

Mr. Wise—We pay the hills. 

R i l l blessed thing to believe la 
Christmas and all that It means. It 
Is a blessed thing to be able to hear 
tbe seat of tbe heavenly visitors, ft 

• sealers saver 
M l sf 

NO CONGREGATION TO PREACH 
TO. 
"For the first time in years there 

were no prisoners In the chapel for 
services on a recent Sunday," reported 
a Concord (N. H.) paper, referring to 
the Merrimack county farm, of which 
the house of correction Is a part "The 
chaplain," It continued, "Is bemoaning 
tbe fact that his congregation has de
parted for other fields. When the par
son raises his voice In solemn warning 
of tbe wrath that is to be visited upon 
the wayward. It echoes back from va
cant walls. Since the prohibition law 
went into effect the first of last May 
tbe anmbsT Sf prisoners has gradually 
dropped off until at the present time 
It seems s s though the days of the 
county farm are nsmbared." 

GERMANY UNDONE 
BY 0WOIEAP0N 

Nad Sold to America Secret 
of Making Explosive 

From Air. 

BIG ITTRATE PUNT RESULTS. 

DOUGHNUTS FOR THE 0OUQH-
ROYS. 
Wbst the Red Cross women who go 

abroad ought to know Is how to make 
SObgl is and teach it to the camps. 
Wet everybody <*» ™ske a doughnut 
ft wesjM be Infinitely batter If half a 

nota for the boy* than If there was 
ami m«ch lsld oat for tobacco and 
chewing gnm. Dottgbwnts are s real 

not a makS sabers, bat 

i blood ttagts hi the eeatt-

Built in Eight Months It Con
vinces Kaiser of His Defeat 

• y GARRET SMITH. * 
One of the most romantic passages 

in tbe secret history of the World War 
Is the story of how the Ordnance De
partment of the' United States Army 
made it possible for America, until 
then utterly lacking In ammunition 
and in facilities for making it, to man
ufacture unlimited quantities of pow
erful explosives out of air and rock. 
It Was largely the knowledge of this 
fact thst forced Germany to surrender 
when she did. 

The secret was secured from Ger
many herself. It was an open busi
ness transaction between business 
men, whereby we apparently acquired 
nothing more military than a process 
for making a high grade fertilizer 
known as cyanamld. 

Frank Sherman Washburn, head of 
•he group of business men who bought 
this process, conceived the germ of 
the Idea In tbe early nineties while In 
South America as consulting engineer 
In connection with the production and 
shipping of Cht'om. nttrate of soda. 
Nitrogen compounds are an essential 
part of all commercial fertilizers. The 
inly available untut l nitrate deposits 
•n large quantities re in Chile.. This 
supply was diminishing. Germany, 
which had been iking about one 
third of the Chile: - nitrates, was al 
ready experimenting with processes 
for their artificial-production, fn TOOT 
Mr. Washburn secured In Germany 
the American rights of the cyanamld 
process <vblch had been invented in 
that country. 

Turning Air Into a Weapon. 
By this process air. which is n mix 

ture of about four-fifths nitroevn en-
nr-d one-fifth oxygen, is placed In con 
talners and subjected to pressure am' 
co'd until it tujpis to a liquid. Then 
the nitrogen is distilled in much the 
same manner as alcohol Is separated 
from water. But before this nitrogen 
can he used as a fertilizer it must be 
combined with a chemical combination 
of lime and enrbon known as calcium 
enrhide, produced by burning ordinary 
limestone In big rotary kilns snd com 
hlnlng it in the electric furnace with 
'•arbon supplied In the form of ordi 
nary coke. 

Cyanamld thus produced contains 
the elements of ammonium nitrate, out 

<• ti.o t-'ost powerful of modern .explo 
sives. By one process ammonia is ex 

iMoiod from the cyanamld. By an 
other process nitric acid Is extracted 
from another batch of this same sya 
tiamid. Then tbe ammonia and nitric 
acid are combined and there you have 
ammonium nitrate ready for packing 
info shells with TNT. 

There are three kinds of explosives 
used for bursting shells In modern 
warfare—TNT, picric acid and nmroo 
nium nitrate. The United States was 
equally deficient in raw materials and 
plants for manufacturing all three oi 
these explosives. Under the best of 
coKd'rions the cost; of either TNT or 
nitric acid is about two and one-half 
the cost of ammonium nitrate. But 
the United States was wholly depend
ant upon Chilean nitrate of soda as n 
raw material for ammonium nitrate, 
with the exception of a small produc
tion of nitrogen from the coking of 
coal. The Chilean supply was 4,500 
miies away from New York City by 
way of the Panama Canal, and tbe 
route by way of the Straits of Magel
lan is nearly twice asjong. 

A Record Building Operation. 
Shortly after the war began in Eu

rope' the German government entered 
Into the fixation of air nitrogen for 
military explosives on a vast scale. It 
was not, however, until the fall of 1017 
that the United States government 
took it up. 

Tbe Ordnance Department asked Mr 
Washburn's company to organize a 
subsidiary corporation, known as the 
Air Nitrates Corporation, with Mr. 
Washburn as president, to act as 
agent of the government for the con
struction and opei-ntlon of tbe air ni
trates plant St Muscle Shoals. Ala
bama. This corporation provided the 
designs, erected the eqnipment hi the 
chemical plants and supervised all the 
other work. It also operated the 
camp, the town and the plant. ' Other 
work Is sublet to several of the beat 
known organisations to the United 
St a tea Westlnghoosa Church Kerv 
Company built the plant buildings, the 
camp, the permanent city snd utilities. 
The J. O. White Engineering Corpora
tion designed and built the nitrate 
add plant The M. W. Kellogg Com
pany furnished the piping and built 
the chimneys. On fsbrnsry 16, ISIS, 

WSS broken, sad eight months 
dsys Ister the $00,000,090 

plant began producing 
ammonium nitrate. la that brief pe
riod 23JM0 man had completed the 
plant and attmnd ft, where not a 
house stood before, had arisen s city 
o/ 36.000 Inhabitants 
, This plant when hi fall operation 
ams rasdy to provide l * per east ef all 
axpiosJvee to ba used by aft tbe sllle* 
est all ajStto e j t t a d » e a » darlag tbe e * I, 
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Tho railway, of the CJ 
atari? *»•* - halt. 
carry a yearly trsSk-
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ained, and (till it d«* aot aaatoara tfet 
AsKrics haca* aaoa ASMricsa rulvaya. 

Ask Any Doughboy Who 
Was "Over There" 

and he will tell you that, American railroads are 
the best in the world. 

He saw the foreign roads — in England and 
France, the best in Europe — and in* other Con
tinental countries — and he kpow's. 

The part railroads have played in the develop
ment of the United States is beyond measure. 

American railroads have achieved high stand
ards of public service by far-sighted and courage
ous investment of capital, and by the constant 
striving of managers and men for rewards for work 
well done. 

We have the best railroads in the world — we 
-must continue to have the best. 

But they must grow. 
To the $20,000,000,000 now invested in our 

railroads, there will have to be added in the next 
few years, to keep pace with the nation's business, 
billions more for additional tracks, stations and 
terminals, cars and engines, electric power houses 
and trains, automatic signals, safety devtcesTffce 
elimination of grade crossings — and for recon
struction and engineering^economies that will re
duce the cost~of transportation. 

To attract to the railroads in the future the in
vestment funds of many thrifty citizens, the direct
ing genius of the most capable builders and man
agers, and the skill and loyalty of the best work
men — in competition with other industries bid
ding for capital, managers and men — the railroad 
industry must hold out fair rewards to capital, to 
managers and to the men. 

American railroads will continue to set world 
standards and adequately serve the Nation's needs 
if they continue to be built and operated on the 
American principle of rewards for work well done. 

£TMfradwrt(AemmtapiM 

•a, 

T«o»« Sanriar i*fonM*Um eonetmtnj the rgilromi lit*-
ittion may obtain literature by writing to The Atoeim-
tion ef RmUwmg Exmrntmu, *1 Broadway. ivW York. 

Be a Thrift Citizen 
Fill out thla form and mall to Government Loan Organization, Federal Reserve 

Bank of New York, IK) Broadway, New York. 

T H R I F T C I T I Z E N S M O V E M E N T 

Being firmly convinced that National Thrift is the 
principal remedy for many of our present pressing 

economic evils, including the high cost of living, the reduced buying power 
of the dollar, high taxes and general unrest, 1 desire to express my in
tention of becoming a member of the Government Savings Association and 
an active leader in the movement to make America thrifty. 

As evidence of my intention, I agree to become a Thrift Citizen 

and to P u r c h a s e " - ^ J * JJQOO T r e M u r ' ' S ™ " * 1 Certificates of 1910. 

issued by the United States Government, for which I enclose check.* 

Date «... Signed ,„— ., — • — — — a i — • • — - - « ^ - —S—W •mBm*Mass*sam*e»»ssbfc^<«»>"SSaaaannaas"—• 

dAOQrCaaf * . , - v t . „> -aa -a . .a#s .^ a «S. • • •«»» • . " * " • * * • - •* .«*»••• . -wmwmm** as jb - - • -« - * « i • a»ajsS»»saasaa«*S»Msvar*'«a^-*-' — • . - ' * — 

*1 will make payment on or. before 2—at 
OSsS a* TtaarCaaaaa?) 

Junior Red Cross Dental Car 
Spreads Doctrine of "Good Teeth" 
mn mi na-ii . i ..ii U ill 11 

Barret eftla*,drlve at attt. 
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TEACHING THE 
CHICKS TO ROOST 

* 

NEW YORK'S POSTMASTER A THRIFT DISCIPLE 
CHRISTMAS PELLS i 

TkMou a. Pattern, poatmaeter of N»w Terk. is ast only one of m* sria 
etpei salesmen of Government Be flags securities, but Is also one of the chief 
exponents of savings. He Is here shows entering his personal subscripttou ter 
one of tbe new Treasury Savings Certificate* which are tas*»4 la Slot) ami 
SVfiStt maturity value denominations. In a»Wlt1*a to being dlstrlbatlag 
center* for War Savings and Thrift Stamps, the past oBcs* under Mr. 
Patten's Jurisdiction are also agencies far $100 Treasury *aTinge CertlSestes 
Every one of these government agents will cheerfully espial* the attractive 
features ef tula iaveatmnet. Postnmarsr Patten Is showa hews eaptsiniag to his 
division supertatasdent* the value of thrift. -

Hark! Hark! 1 bear a distant hell. 
And now a calms tbey softly line; 

What joyful tidings do tbey tell 
As back and forth tbey awing. 

Tla mid ot nlght-wbo rings those bellsT 
Perhaps some doves tbere nestling., 
ad while eedn little bosom swells. 
And warm, tbey touch with gentle wing 

The tuneful metal, and it feels 
So Incubated It would swing 

To life, and wake tbe world with peale 
Of gtadnesr as for new-crowned King. 

Those midnight bells, how sweet tbey 
chime; 

The welkin vibrates with their sound; 
To hearts attune they are sublime. 

Nor spread they dread alarm around. 

Let now I see. from Bast afar 
A light shines through tbe steeple's 

frame. 
•Tls brighter than tbe brightest star. 

It gilds tbe bells with golden flame; 
There, too. I ass seme cherubs cling 
Peat bold tbe ropes. How fair they be! 

They swing the bells and sweetly aug 
"This Is the Christ's nativity." 

Wake every heart. Join In their song 
Of praise te Christ, our new-born King; 

To blm our sweetest strains belong. 
And bis. our richest offering. 

When wakes the god of day, and shines 
Athwart the heavens, what of glee 

Will wake as well? With bos and pines 
And flowers gay, yon house will be 

Adorned, and,while the anthem swells 
With organ's vole* all Christendom 

Will vibrant be as are those hells 
That Christ's nativity has coma. 

-J . William Pope. 
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Where a large number of chicks s i s 
feeing raised In one brooder bouse dlf-
iealty Is often experienced In prevent
ing the birds from piling up, at night 
after the heat Is removed, and causing 
sertsea asanas, gays T, S. Tow neley of 
the University of Missouri college of 
agriculture. To prevent this over
crowding fae birds should bo taught 
te roast as early as possible. If roosts 
are made out of 1 by 8-Inch strips 
stood 12. to, 10 inches, front, the floor, 
the birds can easily be taught to go to 
reset If the chicks do not go up on the 
feast of their own accord they should 
he gently placed on the roosts after 
dark for one or two nights until they 
set the roosslng habit. , .„, _ 

Look Out for Wtee.—This season of 
tat year a constant, lookout ahoold he 
kept by all poultry keepers for mites 
h> the houses and coops. A mite Is very 

'anal! and difficult to see unless spe
cial search hi made. Tbey appear a s mi-
sate, gray or reddish speck*. When 
present in lsrge numbers, the mites 
have the appearance of dust. Mites re
produce very rapidly and are a great 
source of annoyance to the hens When 
present In large numbers. Th'e mites 
lffe by sucking blood from the hens. 
A severe attack of mites will cause the 
•ens to lose flesh and stop laying, and 
will of ten times produce death. To get 
rid of mites the houses must be care-
felly cleaned and then painted or 
•prayed with repellent material. A 
heavy spraying with coal oil followed 
is two or three., days by giving the 
resets and surrounding boards a thor
ough painting with crude oft will dean 
s» the mites and keep the house* free 
far several months. This treatment 
sassld' he sbplisd twlco yearly to all 
psshry houses, as a precautionary 
asssurs against mites. 

WIDE INTEREST 
SEEN IN THRIFT 

CITIZENS' MOVE 
Laroe Attendance of Prominent 

Citizens at Series of Meetings 
Throughsut the District 

PEACE OFFENSIVE 
WILL CONTINUE 

Government Loan Organization 
Seeks More Thrift Citizens. 

<f»smt Remedies of Past 
Produced From Weeds Now 

Moot Common in the FieWI 

fc old-time Philadelphia, says the 
.•Jftaeelphta Ledger, sssno sualat rem-
*ae* wars used. ' 

ft** we And psksborrios used to 
>akc plaster for a esaear. Grapevine 
«•*•*** used for a hair tonic, ^ _ , 

™ produce a sweat, tea was made-
**a magnolia leaves. The herty of 
**• Ptont was SSSPSSIB to 

State, re
ef fb* 

Government Loan Organisation, New 
York City, Indicate that the Intensive 
effort under way far the past fort 
alght has resulted in the enrollment 
of hundreds of leaders in (he Thrift 
<«ti*en*' Hoveuient. 

%t every city, where organisation 
meetings have boon held the response 
te the sppeal to "work and save" has 

spontaneous and euthaslastlr. 
and women prominent In every 

walk of Ufa In the several communi
ties-have come forward t* volaateer 
their assistance by setting an exam 
pie for their fellow townsfolk. 

Officials of ths Gov eminent T,«an Or
ganisation who have, toured the State 
have sought to emphasise tas Impor 
tanco and necessity of concerted ae-
ttoa en the part of the public to pro
duce more and consume loss. It is 
daly. through this method, it has been 
pointed out, that a solution for much 
of the economic disquietude snd In
dustrial us rest csn be evolved. 

"How fundamentally sound is this 
doctrine is Indicated by the ready re
sponse from the attendants at the sev
ers! meetings, the majority of them 
the foremost bustnesa aad professional 
men and women In their respective 
communities. Not only, have these 
people enrolled as Thrift leaders by 
personalty indorsing and participating 
la the movement •thrnugb ID 
in Treasury Saving* Certificate*, but 
tbey have readily agreed to interest 
etbjgfi, to do so. Thus the Thrift Cla
ss** Mevemeat a*Sams* the fores of 
aa eadlees ebsla plan, and it* results 
are ast Immediately measurable. 

Among the Immediate result* ef the 
Movement, however, may be noted that 
seoios fit buslassy man and captalaa 
'of industry wk„ amende*: tag ragioaal 
meetings have become eatbsataatte 
thrift dievtp*** Already a amsber 
have followed tbe sugg—rio* of organ, 
miag their eefecee aad piast* Info thrift 

tars, sad a great army of recruit* 
become Thrift Oftum**. 

< • • « 

Good Will Toward Met. 
' v ' • ^ V ^ K V ' '•;/••'.';-x'5'.V'.' •• :'"':-
The Christmas sentiment la "Peace on Earth and 
good-will toward ansa,'* The beat foundation ot 
mutual good-will Is mutual accuracy, honesty aad 
promptness IN MONEY AFFAIRS. This Company 
desires to secure your good •will by courteous 
treatment and strLt Integrity. Aad the uood-wlti 
of this company will be of great kelp to yam* 

LET L'S GET TOGETHER 

4 per cent. INTEREST. 

•it 

I 

A continuation of America's peace 
offensive inaugurated by the Govern
ment Lean Organitatloa by an inten
sive effort to line up. Thrift leaders 
has been aaaouaeod. The response to 
the leadership campaign made the effort 
an unqualified success. Ths work has 
resulted i n s general realisation on tbe 
part of prominent citjaeas throughout 
Now Tors., and New Jersey that na
tional thrift is Urn iuuaoamto and 
practical remedy far the high cost of 
living aad other economic problems. 

The backbone of aa alt-rariaslvs 
thrift movement In tne territory baa 
thus beea formed. A body of real 
leaders actively engaged in the work 
•ad determined to push It has bean 
established. These leaders will now 
proceed fee. lino up their respective 
communities, Savings associations will 
be Instituted In factories, lodges, 
schools, women's daks and ether ap
propriate place*. It It expected that 
an official household budget will be 
Issued which will be of practical help 
to the housewife In keeping track of 
her expenditures. Motion picture the
aters, pamphlets and speakers will be 
used to carry the message ef thrift to 
every span, woman and child In the 
district. 

The slogan of die movement will he 
"Work and save." It Is essential to 
the peace-time prosperity of America, 
say eminent economists, that produc
tion be Increased and consumption de
creased. Equally Important Ht tne sound 
Investment of savings. These saving* 
must go into really productive, chan
nels snd not be squandered by invest 
•sent in wildcat oil Stocks gudrmining 
ventures. 

Tbe, U. S. Treasury Department wffl 
continue to supply the need for safe 
and, profitable Investment* by Issuing 
Government savlag* aocurltles. The 
Thrift Stamp, the Government Savlag* 
Stamp aad thfi Treasury Ssviags Oer 
tlflcate will all he continued Tune, the 
«a» . woman or chlU can, lav est 

« toothache the bayberfw MSC L "•^ssawas me mtyumsgt «»•» 
J * »" « w a * * i remedy Barries of 

A tq stiff ea 

fata oia at 

*rs: 
mm momdle*. It m 

that was 
iaq ehjhidonth CsatSry 

J * * trsnd«*th*r of all the Phtladel-

i5^aW^Lrrat»ws 
•> asms • fortune by ths patent and 
J* «* "Tuscaror* rlos" for consump-

i sgfa, 
»W husband put up a Wfifcr mlM 

"^ajfl near the city to ajakfi lt 
was aa innocent prattttioaor 

wink certain 

Syraeuae, Sevhester, l.tlea. 
•bd Btowklya, la Mow York; aad New 
ark, la Ksw, Jarsay. 

• f f t lTISH WAS SAVING* 
• M O W LAAaf i ISfCSlAfifi . 

elsosfsraariaq in 
i thro* tttsea as 

t i SSal 
la taw last t v e year*. a< 

•s tt* Ooatpteollor of ths lirit 
lab Past Office) Saving* Bank. Only 
t o * * m c^pMrVht atsidf, >»sa tap 

OT *srvisfi* soposiM i*tei'iupTs*j, 
by the War U n a of 1S1S aad 

sfljf* by the S par esat loan of laif. 
Teial deposit* lacr*»sed daeplt* the 

met last depositors tr*n*forrsd 'ovsy 
•t.oSO.SOO.OOO from their postal sav
ing* late ths varies* war issue* of the 

Thfi, recent figure* Shew 

v*lu* aad which caa be reallrad 

^HS,H«««, 
KSWil&'lATS 

ASSISTANT UN1T«J> STATES 
TSlAfi iUSulS A Kfif iN JUOQfi 

• f t SOOO INVESTMSNT. 

hHrtm togm, Isejstent ValtoS 
Smlos Troasarer, cocao* iato coatact 
dally with securities ef every dsarrlp-

ANCIENT CHRISTMAS TOYS 

Delia That Delighted Children of Rome 
snd Groses In Early Days Re

cently Excavated. 

Rag doiia are aa old* as the hills and 
so are dolls with movable arms and 
logs, toy dogs, rocking horse* and s 
hogt of other things that bring de
light to tbe children on Chri*tma* 
morning. 

Recent excavations In the ruins of 
ancient Rome, Greece and Rgypt hav* 
placed the British museum fas p spats, 

- of sn interesting Assortment of 
relics of early Christian days, 
of which may pwsatbty have 

been given to the children of tbe fol
lowers of Christ at a time whop the 
•beervatloa of Christmas day stag an 
Innovation. 

In th* nursery of a newly excavated 
house at Serines*, Egypt, a fairly weH 
preserved rag doll was found with 
arms and leg* still intact and painted 
faee. Tbe doll I* by ao mean* a beau
ty end does ast compare with thfi 
Christmas dolls of today, hat nevertho-
ies* It must have brought Joy to a 11* 
t ls girl's heart nearly 2,000 yesr* ago. 

Ths Jointed dolls ef long ago were 
m a s s tp Sit down, stand up snd move 
their arms, but'they didn't do** their 
eye* or squeak "mamma." Among the 
toy dogs, horses sad donkey* are soma 
made of stone aad baked clay and 
others carved oat of wood. 

AUBURN TRUST'COMPANY 
of 

AUBURN, N. Y. 
V ' « 

- ' • * " . ' • • • • - * 

Owing to labor conditions existing in the clothing in
dustry it has been impossible for manufacturers to 
make prompt deliveries, but for the last three weeks 
we have been receiving by express back orders of suits 

be had on the market to-day. 

Most of this clothing is from the House of Kuppen-
heimer and we have a better showing of their clothing 
now than at any other time this season. _ J 

*• If you want a Suit now or next year it will pay you 
to come in and get it lor prices are right —we are sell
ing them at what they were bought at, plus a reason 
able profit. 

M 

• ij 

A CONVENIENCE-

We wlah yen a Happy and Prosperous New Year 

af*^ ammS * C T •**""* aCd) awmp aCaV ' k ' 

t̂ . IT. CUDCIT I 9 AUBURN NEW YORK. 

-So you think the Santa Cmu* myth 

to 

the sowsr of savlag of the 
pahtie, for ths ssaoaat diverted 
*a>suBfimsfififi afar hgesos has ass 
sldstsd or diasipafoi. but Muot sell 

fcfi the aavlag* of 

tab 

ABB VOU ON THS LIST! 

thfi aUk-hattad, 
Vltb Mg ***"• 

Ban 

of 

• • # v » . S a a r » ssn. This i 
thro* pounds pov off hm fSVsBsmsUasmssstt AsffasffJl Smf * w ^ fBdlmT 

tevUpiO**am*aa*n gVtto 

•»* 

we net try tKIs ** sn evpertmottt, „ 
o what the result would bot-Clrrl*. 
is 'Resistor. 

i sH*«s*i#sJ *vl% ""••("'fij " • * rtwf'Ma 

A very ragged I 
the o f c e of s mill 
ma* eve *sd Startes 
wees and sorrows la as graphic a 
s s r that t s* aaililonaive Was snare * s 
focted than he had ever bed* before m 
hta Un. 

sakB l»s**gBg ^^asm ussai i'Bf fiSB fBe*g| spjs *j*fP4 * M 

** the kail for hi* servant, asm whoa 
the lattsr srrtved, said ts ham k* • 

Jehn. put tMo pose nst-
eat fit. sacs. He's kvwabsag mg 

heart." 

YlhsbAae B n rsa i ski 

•iy Urn rrobably the girt* are asjtug ska 
saasa Blag ma ysar thsfi Shny ksva 
m M e a * y y y o a ^ m m a i a s U - a y p g | . r m 
gatag te start making fisuaapda rigBt 
away Say neat CBsastsaan'' 

Don't Say Tooth Paste 

Say CHLOROX 
A smooth delightfully flavored tooth paste witU 

highly cleansing properties. It makes the teeth 
white, hardens ttie gums, prevents Pyorrhoea* 
Preserves the enamel, makes the mouth feel sweet 
ami clean. The kind you have been looking for* 

LARQE TUBE SO CENTS -

•1 

I 

•;3 

— — 

A. B. BROORS A; SON, 
PHARMACISTS " y 

126 E. State St, lu»ca,HY. 

Place yo*ir I nsurance with tbe 
VENICE TOWN INSURANCE CO 

$1,800,000 IN FARM RISKS! 
WSt M. SHASPSTSEN, 

Omlce, trenoa, Nk Y, 

jawahmmammmm * 

wEaoucrr 
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THE GENOA TRIBUNE 

Published every Friday and entered 
at the postutfice at Genoa, N. Y., a* 
second class mail matter. 

Friday Morning, Dec. 26, 1919 

s f r a><a»dE**asvd)^^»>)BWw»«>s»o*S»oTNI P+++S*m+0+l+ .-«, 

[THERE'S A SONG IN THE AIR \ 
* ~ * * * * * » » * • » * * ^ < W#J»>**»*«»4 

There's a poi'g in the air! 
Ttierts'a a star In the sky! 

Thore'a a motttfer'a deep prarer . 
And a baby's' low cry! 

And the star rains Its firs 
While the beautiful sing. 

For the manger of Bethlehaoa 
Cradles a king! 

Tlierc's u tumult of Joy 
oVr (ha wonderful birth. 

For th«> Vlrxin'a sweet boy 
is t(it L.oru of the earth. 

A y ' the star rains Its tire 
While Hie beautiful sing. 

Fur the manger of Bethlehem 
Cradles u king! 

In the light of that s tar 
Lie the us«« Irnpeailed, 

And that song from afar 
Has swept o'er the world. 

Every hearth i» aiiame. 
And the tx.i.utiful si up 

In the homea of the nations 
That Jesua ts KIIIK' * 

We rejott-e In Hie light. 
And we echo the song 

That comes down througn the night 
From the heavenly throng. 

Aye! we shout to 'he lovely 
Kvai.gcl they bring 

And we greet In his cradle 
Our Savior and King. 

—Joslah Q. Holland. 

LORE OF THE YULE LOG 

Should Be Lighted From Por t ion ef 
Last Year 's Which Should Be 

Preserved for Good Luck. 

The Yule-log. a probable variant of 
the bonfire—HO characteristic of sun 
festivals—has some Interesting folk
lore of its own. 

In medieval England, its duration 
coincided with the Christmas revels. 
As" long as It burned, the tenant had a 
tight to feed at the lord's expense. The 
log was often cut from an ash-tree— 
the sacred tree of our Saxon forefath
ers. There is a gypsy legend that our 
Lord was born In a Held and brought 
tip by an asb-nre. 

The log should, properly, be lighted 
with a portion of last year's log. a 
piece of which is always supposed to 
be preserved for luck. At the same 
time that the Christmas tire was lit. the 
Christmas candle had to be lighted. 
(A portion of last year's taper has al
so to be kept.) It was unlucky to snuff 
the Christmas candle, which burned 
for 12 days—the period of festivity. 
At St John's college, Oxford, can still 
be seen the ancient stone socket with 
the Agnus Dei stamp, in which, the 
Christmas candle was placed on the 
bigb table. 

Qn the Isle of Man, the folk former
ly carried long tapers to church on 
Christmas eve. 

Special Notices. 
FOR SALE—150 2-year-old White 

i Leguum hens $1 each. 
I N. J. Atwater. Atwnter, N. Y. 

23w2 
Po» SALE—Three thoroughbred reg
istered Jersey cows, one fresh, others 
soon due; one grade Holstein, 4 
years old with calf by side; one 
mare 12 years, one colt coming four, 
eighteen choice grade Shropshire 
ewes, 3 tons Domestic cabbage, 50 
bushels potatoes. 

H. D. Hall, 
Atwater, N. Y., R. 25. 

22wl 
White tissue paper for wrapping 

those Christmas parcels, for sale at 
this office. 

45 1 and 2 year old White Leghorn 
hens for sale. 

Wm. Johnson, 
22wl East Venice. 
FOR SALE—Pair light bobs with 

pole and whiffletrees. 
Fred Oodd, opposite hotel. 

22tf Genoa, N.'Y. 

WANTED—At once, male and fe
male help, between 21 and 40 years 
old, for the winter months. Mar
ried men preferred. Working con
ditions the very best and good 
wages. Men are for night work. 

Columbian Rope Co., 
22w2 Auburn. 

WANTED—Good man to work 
farm of over 200 acres in town of 
Genoa. Must come recommended. 

Charlotte A. Green, 
1 Westlake Ave., Auburn, N. Y. 

Bell phone 992-W. 
20tf 

FOR SALE—Good new milch Jersey 
cow, with calf by side. 

17tf B. F. Samson. Genoa. 

Skunk skins taken in six days in 
the week—none on Sunday. 

17tf Seymour Weaver, Genoa. 
Raw furs wanted. 

Wilbur & Avery, Poplar Ridge. 
I6tf Tel. 21Y21or21F2. 
To RENT—Farm, 100 acres, 1 mile 

east of Genoa village. Inquire of 
W. M; Harris, 13 Perry St., Auburn, 
N, Y. 16tf 

I am home for the winter. Will 
cry your Auction if you want me. 
Write me for dates or call Hand's 
Hardware Store, Genoa, on the 
Miller phone. 

l l t f L. B. Norman, Genoa. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 

New Subscriptions Received at 
this Office. 

I 
AND B E F O R E C H R I S T M A S , T O O . 

"Jeaoette, you are tbe light of tai 
life. You're my sun. my stars, my ait 
yea're my—n 

"Tea, George. I know all that; tout 
yee're broke." 

The Bubbte Burst. 
Yoang Tom was spending Christ-

Mas n the country and bed been to-
vtted te the beautiful borne of a sweet 

log named Agnes, 
a charming place!" he said 

allp, to Agnes* proud par-
"Doea It go as far as thoee 

weeds over therer* 
"it does," remarked the- somewhat 

saajrmpatheMe father. 
"Ah." said Tom. still cheerily; "and 

eld stone wall oyer there. 

"It does," came the graft* answer; 
"and It goes ae far as the river -n the 
TaTpaVaB%e»»% a ~ U U a>*av L S n V a s a n a s • • ••^^asssj««,_ SBRBBJ, f^asjasj 

north." 
"Beautiful!" put in Tom. 
"Tea." went on the old man, **hnt 

It doesn't go with Agnes!" 
Then Tern faded peacefully from 

HOXSIE'S CROUP REMEDY 
saves life, (offering and money 

NO OPIUM, NO NAUSEA. 50 CENTS. 

—A Community band which the 
promoters expect will eventually in 
terest 150 Ithaca musicians will be 
organized early in January in that 
city under the auspices of the Ithaca 
Board of Commerce. 

•^-Jacob T. Nostrand quietly cele
brated his 92nd birthday at his home 
in Moravia on Dec. 22. Mr. Nostrand 
is in very good health for a person 
of his age and is able to get out 
doors nearly every day. 

—The fortune of an ex-convict, 
whose identity will remain a secret 
for the time being has been tendered 
to Thomas Mott Osborne, lieutenant 
commander, in charge of the naval 
pt-ison at Portsmouth. N. H.. to fi
nance a campaign for putting the 
fifty nine, state prisons and five fed* 
eral penitentiaries upon a humane 
basis. Sixteen* hundred former 
prison inmates of N,ew York city, 
many of whom are now wealthy, are 
aiding in the crusade to better pris
on conditions. 

Three Doctors Return From 
America to Begin Active Health 

Campaign Among Women. 

ALL AGENCIES COMBINE. 

American Y. W. C. A. Will Support 
Women's Part of Chinese Health 

Campaign as Part of World 
Service Program. 

As a result of the Y. W. O. A. Inter-
latlonal Conference of Women Phy-
ticians, held during September anti Oc-
:ober, Chinese women are to have a 
tor-reaching health program. 

Dr. Ida Kahn, Dr. LI Bl-Cn and Dr. 
Dau, three of China's half hundred 
voro«n physicians, who attended this 

2,000 LEASERS 
ENDORSE THRIFT 

Leading > Citizens Throughout 
New York and New Jersey 

Join Peace Offensive. 

HIR IDA KAHN URGES CHINESE 
WOMEN TO WORK. , 

• 

Only, 
stocking at generally 

known Is one taken from the bursas 
•apply tor dally wear. In o/rtala 
parts at the country, however, 
Christmas stocking Is never in 
rapt to he "hung from the chimney 
with cat* " 
tap et thutieM i 
leg and knitted from wodfcrn yoraf 
lasjei are stockings est Cape Cod 
«01ch have been anal by four genera* 
tlcaw of chthfrea. Once emptied of 
***** tramwre an Ohrtatmeva morning 
tb*» *" veiled op and marked and 

conference, are to take an: active part 
In promoting this health "program for 
women which will be tbe share of tbe 
I. W. a A. in the big health more-
ment In China. 

The funds for establishing these 
health centers, for demonstratlona ol 
how to care for babiea, for health 
lecture* for the women, for babiea' dis
pensaries and for a general educa
tional campaign, will be raised oy the 
American I. W. C. A. as part of its 
program of world service for women 
and girls in 1920. 

Dr. Ida Kahn, tn a recent appeal to 
modem Chinese women said, "Let our 
women of education In Peking and 
elsewhere gather themselves together 
to work for the schools, Red Cross and 
Y. W. C. A„ and everything else which 
bespeaks the betterment of the coun
try, instead of staying at home to play 
poker and 'sparrow,' and going out to 
attend endless dinners, tea parties and 
dances. '.' 

"Let us rally our forces and help the 
ship of state to move safely. One per-: 
son cannot accomplish much, bat one 
or two hundred millions of women cap, 
work won tie re. Let us go back to a 
more Spartan-like simplicity of living 
and let us build up social service until 
•very city In*"China Is sanitary, every 
section of the town has Its' proper 
schools, arid every child, whether boy 
or girl,; is sent- to such schools. 'True 
social service brings democracy lo its 
train, and we who, are citizens of i 
new republic can help to make It truly 
great by preaching and Hying democ
racy all the time. Why not learn to 
do our household duties, deeming' It 
effemlaateto b* waited upon by maldr 
and slave girls all the time? 

The status of women in China, 
while leaving mnqh to be desired, •still 
IS qurte"' hopeful whan we consider 
that staVlV Just emerging late the aia-
terhood of the asthma. Oat men can 
depend soon M to bear the burdens Of 
the day, for nowhere Is there a mere' 
Indeatriona, diligent Sad persevering 
vomenheod th«a in China." ' J -

Dr. Kahn Is lectnring In this cetiav 
try on the needs of bee fellow eo 
women, la tbe inte rears of the T. 
CI A. Rducatleaat Campaign which 
• ( • a s to acqwalat people' with All 
•bases of T. W. C. A, wort hi the 
tolled £tatea, Sooth America. Cbloa. 
lapan, India and Rarepe. This educa
tional campaign will be followed by 
an active effort te raise the f3,ooo.OO(r 
needed for service for women through 
eat the world. 

As a result of'. the eight regional 
meetings held- during the past tew 
weeks under the auspk-es of the Uyv-
ernmeut Loan Organization more than 
two thousand prominent men and wo-
men in New York and' New Jersey 
have agreed to take an active part in 
America's Peace Offenalve. This In
tensive effort Will put America on a 
sound economic and financial basis for 
peace-time enterprise. 

The eight regional meetings were 
held at Albany. Syracuse, Utlca, Bing 
haraton, Buffalo, Rochester, Brooklyn 
and Newark, N. J. Each meeting was 
attended by the most representative 
citizens of tile surrounding community, 
Including bunkers, business men, labor 
leaders, club women, foreign language , 
group lenders, educators, religious lead
ers and prominent organization mem
bers. At each meeting the "work and 
save" movement was outlined by Mr. 
Channing Rudd, Comptroller, Govern
ment Loan Organization. An instant 
response was forthcoming, and resolu
tions urging thrift as the immediate 
and practical solution for our national 
reconstruction problems were unani
mously adopted. 

In addition to general resolutions, 
practically every citizen present at the 
conferences Individually agreed to he-
come Thrift Citizens and to practice 
thrift as a personal duty. As an indi
cation of good faith these new Thrift 
Citizens immediately purchased Treas
ury Savings Certificates, the securities 
issued by the Government In connec
tion with Its systematic savings cam
paign. Treasury Savings Certificates 
are Issued in denominations of $100 
and $1,000. -maturity value, and may be 
purchased dnring December for $H4.fiO 
and S846 respectively. To be a Thrift 
Citizen one Is expected to purchase at 
least one of these, securities. One of 
the most Important things accomplish
ed by the regional meetings was to ob
tain the co-operation of the banks In 
selling Certificates. Certificates may 
now he purchased at practically every 
bank and at post offices of the first and 
second class. 

America's Peace, Offensive la now 
launched, and the doctrine of "work 
and save" will be spread more and 
more broadly. 

ENTIRE NATIONHEARS 
GALL FOR THRIFTY 

Tire people of New York State and 
the twelve northern counties of New 
Jersey are not the only patriotic resi
dents of the United States who are 
showing their loyalty this month by 
the purchase of Treasury Savings Cer
tificates. It may be true that they 
seem to certain residents of other 
parts of the country as slow, but they 
always come In strong In the home 
stretch, certain of the. oldest Inhabi
tants declare. 

War Department statistics ~ prove 
this. 

And now, that America's Peace Of
fensive Is launched, reports are piling 
up at the New York City office of. the 
Oevemrmerit Loan Organisation, show
ing that intensive efforts by leaders iu 
the Thrift Citizens' .Movement sre 
bringing'out big enrollments. 

Texas' reported many...days ago: 
"Nothing succeeds like,.success, and 
ear round up of patriotic purchasers 
was some big show." The State of 
Montana reported: "Our folks are 
strong for Treasury Havings Certlfl 
csjtee:*''" •' 

Those who have net enrolled should 
at once look op their leaders la the 
Thrift Cltlnens' Movement. ..Local 
postmasters will act ha guides. 

CM Werk Is 
Our Specialty 

CHINESE WOMEN HAVE 
s> FINANCIAL ABILITY 

They Carried V. W. C. A. Cawiaats* 
-Over tha Top,* 

Much haa been said sheet tbe hon
esty and skin of the Chinese business 
taan The world has neglected to men 
Soft the financial ability of Chines* 
women They proved :hls ability in 
the last financial campaign of rba Y 
W. C. A. 10 Tientsin. 

Ordinarily three weeks are allowed 
la which te raise the budget by sob 

I sertptioe after the taeace 
baa decided upon the suss 
te carry oti* tte work of tbe 

SaWtNOS 
G A T E S 

• • 
*> PHILOSOPHY AND THRIFT 4 
4 SO HAND-IN-HAND. + 
+ . 4 
4* Thrift meat he made u to-• 

&*5 

Had as aaftpaa) by Chiasm* 
broke att records by going over the 
ten te tea dau>e with a iasrja earpltB 

* tegrai oart of the philosophy of + 
«• every thinking naaa who believes 4 
4- in the fetore of Sam eotmlry. is 4 
4 the future ef hap ehPSree aad 4 
•> himself. 4 
4 . 4 
p • ^ + » + + • • + • + + 4 4 4 
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Genoa Gem Theater 
...SATURDAY EVE., DEC. 27... 

The Pathe Company presents 

Frank Keenan in 

^toddof the Times" 
HA&RY.LLOYD COMEDY - PATHE: NEWS 

PRICES—Adults 20c sad war tax; Children under 12, 10c and war tax 

MONDAY, DEC. 29 ™™SSJSA 
The",World's Fastest and Funniest Comedy 

"Yankee Doodle in Berlin" . 
Mack Sennett's Latest and Greatest Comedy. 

T h e Greatest Cast Ever Assembled 

AID 

THE SENNETT BATHING BEAUTIES 

6,999 L A U G H S , O n e Every Second 
Come, Count 'Em Yourself. 

J MATINEE—15eland 25c—war tax included. 
EVENING—40c to all—war tax included. 

WEDNESDAY EVE., PEC. 31 
MAtllEE AND EVEMI6 

' Priscilla Dean 
. » • • • * ' • 

in 

PRETTY SMOOTH" 
Hmtlnee Prices tOc and ISC—war fax Incinded. 

Regular Evening Prices - . { 

-ALSO— 
"THE LURkt Or THE CIRCUS" 

rURES WILL BE SHOWN ONLY OICE! AT oKG'CUU IN 
" THE EVENING ON ACCOUNT OF THE DANCE.* = ? 

DC 3G ' • 

wp k# 
'"""•JBiil-

6 
, 4 ; •' 

Just 
carload, of Pillsbury Flour, 

Bran and Midds, also carload 

of Empire Chestnut Coke 

Buy a load and be convinced that 

you can get more heat for your 

money by saving 10% of your fuel 

bUL 
Mwater-Bradley Corpymtlon, 

GENOA, N. Y, 
•BOB 

i«H raw WCCTSUT xiwm> m m n um» 

— M B S AM TSgttDAY 

&] 

W. F. BEA8 & SON, "^JSS^^ L J K 

i 

C. J. Wheeler. Genoa, N. Y. 
, . > C M L Fertilize, Etc. ^ 
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Village and Vicinity 
News. 

-Sleighing for Christmas. 
—New Year's next Thursday. 
-Gordon Smith was a guest of 

Canisteo friends for Christmas. 
-Paul Springer is spending the 

Holiday vacation at bis home in this 
village. 

—Hiss Mary Bruton is spending 
her vacation at her home, west of 
this village. > 

—"Yankee Doodle in Berlin" at 
the Gem theater Monday, matinee 
and evening. 

—Rev. L. W. Scott and John W. 
Scott were calling on friends in 
town Tuesday. 

—Miss Elsie Tilton is home* from 
the Cortland Normal for the Holi
day vacation. 

—Missesf Myra and Bessie , Rey
nolds are spending the week at their 
home in this village. 

C. A. Smith of Genoa, N. Y., will 
, rent the Genoa Gem theater, for pri-
i vate parties and sleighing parties 
i and furnish electric orchestra music 
' for round dancing. adv. 

—The Lansing Temperance so-
- ciety anniversary will be celebrated 

on the night of Dec. 31. 
—The primary pupils of Genoa 

school had a Christmas tree with 
exercises on Friday afternoon. 

—Do the best you can, and when 
you have done that, you have per
formed a good day's work as a rule. 

—Miss Irene Mulvaney spent the 
Keek-end with her parents in' Au-
bpm. She also spent Christmas in 

. Auburn. 
-Thos. Armstrong left Saturday 

last to spend the Holidays with his 
son, Fred. A. Armstrong and family 
in Rochester. * « ->-••• - #--*{ 

-v J>— Supt. of Highways Loomis at
tended the annual meeting of the 

•- superintendent* W' Auburn , last 
f weekThuriday^ v 5 " i I'3 I 
r —Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 

King of Genoa, Dec. 28, a daughter. 
Mrs. Homer of Groton is caring for 
mother and child. 

• —Miss Flora Ailing, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. F. C. Hagin and 
other friends in town, returned to 
Auburn on Wednesday. 

—A Minnesota doctor recommends 
that the military salute be substi
tuted for handshaking, claiming that 
the latter practice spreads disease. 

—E. S. Hill of Dryden was re
elected president of the Tompkins 
county Agricultural and Horticul
tural society at the recent annual 
meeting of that organization. 

Miss Anna Myer, who teaches at 
Freeport, L. I., and Miss Leota 
Myer, who teaches at Pater son, 
N. Y.. arrived home Saturday last 
to spend the Holiday vacation. 

—Mrs. Clarence O'Hara and two 
children of Cazenovia have been 
upending the week at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Wm. Marshall. Mr. 
O'Hara was also a guest over 
Christmas. 

The (Jenoa fire department wiU 
give a dance New Year's eve, Dec. 
31, in Genoa Gem theater. Music 
by "Happy Bill" Darnels. Bill $1.50. 
The boys have started a fund to pur
chase • motor truck. Help the 
rood causa along. 

—The family of the late John Con
nell of Bast Venice last week had 
Placed in St. Hilary's church in this 
Ullage a baptismal font in memory 
ofMr.ConaeU. It is of Barre gran-
it* and a very handsome addition to 
the church furnishings. 

There will be four eclipses in 
1920, two of which may be seen in 
thk sectioq. Total eclipse of the 
moon May 2, visible here; partial 
eclipse of the sun May 17. invisible; 
total eclipse of the moon Oct. 27. in
visible; partial eclipse of the sua 
Nov. 10, visible* 

Miss Jennie Ford and her school 
from the Fork* of the Creek pre* 
•wted their Christmas entertain
ment for the benefit of the teachers 
sad a few guests in the Genoa High 
school hall last week Thursday after
noon. The program is given in full 
hi another column. 

-The Baptist Suriday school held 
*n«r Chriatmas exercises in the 
«hurch on Monday evening. A pro-
tram of songs and recitations by 
tj* children was given, remarks by 
Mr. Fargo, and Santa Glaus distrib
uted bags of candy and nuts to thej 
•WMren. gm patter. Mr. Fargo. 
*eeived ajCJ^istmaa remerabrefte* kheekJIdren. 

purse f f i t from t h e k ' 

-—1920 is a leap year. 
—The ice on the pond is said to be 

eight inches thick. 
—W. R. Mosher spent several days 

in Moravia this week. 
—A. P. Bradley, who was quite ill 

for several days, has recovered. 
. —Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riley were 

guests of relatives in Cortland Sun
day. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kinney and 
children'spent Christmas at South 
Lansing. 

—Leland W. Singer arrived Mon
day evening from Ripley to spend the 
Holiday vacation. 

—Blair Knapp came from Syra
cuse Tuesday evening for the 
Christmas recess. 

—Rev. R. A. Fargo and family 
left Tuesday to spend the Holidays 
at Franklinville, N. Y. 

—Mrs. M. Tilton of King Ferry is 
spending the week with her son and 
daughter in Genoa. 

—Miss Mary Waldo spent Christ
mas and* Friday with her sister, Mrs. 
W. T. Cannon in Seneca Falls. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Taber 
have recently moved from Auburn 
to the place which they purchased 
of Chester Wolford. 

—Miss Helen Cope, a senior in 
Albany Normal college, is spending 
the Holiday vacation with her mother 
and sister in Genoa. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Lee W. Atwater. 
son and daughter, of Auburn, have 
been spending the week at L. B. 
Norman's and S. J. Hand's. 

-r̂ Mrs. T. Tyrrell returned Sunday 
from Aubum, where she had been 
spending several days with, her 
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Clifford. 

—The ice harvest on Cayuga lake 
commenced Monday at Bridgeport. 
Thp id* IB Main t o bfi Ox 
A ea*> s\*^ asp tjawv* w v a**.' w * 

i ty and from 8 to 10 inches thick. 
—Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Gibson and 

children, with Mrs.. Frances Smith, 
of Canisteo were Chriatmas* guests 
at S. E. Smith's at North Lansing. 

-Mr . and Mrs. F. R. VanBrocklin 
and children of Syracuse apent 

^Cnriatmas with Mrs. VanBrocklin's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Banker 

—Miss Pauline Reas arrived Wed
nesday evening from Cortland, 
where she is attending school, to 
spend the Holidays at her home 
here. 

—Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Chester 
and little daughter of Albion arrived 
Monday evening to spend Christmas 
with Mrs. Chester's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Atwater and sister, 
Mrs. A. P. Bradley. 

—The Athletic association of Genoa 
High school wish to express their 
thanks to Mr. Smith, for donating 
the use of the Gem theater for their 
entertainment Thursday evening, 
Dee. 18, and for his help in making 
it a success. 

—Wm. E. Davis and family, who 
recently moved from Lake Ridge to 
Auburn, are ;'• spending this week 
with his parents in Ithaca. Mr. 
Davis expects to begin his work as 
assistant manager of the Farm Bu
reau Jan. 1. . . • > ' • • 

—Despite many forecasts of an 
"open winter" the facts in the ease 
seem to rather stubbornly refute all 
predictions of that nature. " Last 
week, Thursday night, i in many 
places in this village the mercury 
ran down to 20 deg. below zero and 
in one plane 24 below is reported. 

—Miss Mulvaney. census enu
merator tot- this district, especially 
requests that every one have the de
sired information at. hand when 
called upon, in order to expedite 
tile work of taking the census. In 
another column a genera) idea of 
the questions to be answered may be 
found. * 

Manager Smith of the Gem 
theater announces special attrac
tions for the Holidays. Next Mon
day afternoon and evening ''Yankee 
Doodle in Berlin" will be presented. 
It Is said to baa great comedy. On 
Wednesday, Dec. 81, afternoon ana* 
evening, the attraction will be Prit» 
cilia Dean in "Pretty Smooth." The 
pictures will be shown only once 
that evening, at 8 o'clock,on account 
of the dance. 

—the pupils of fast Venice 
school, 18 in, number, taught by 

Roe. enjoyed 

-Christmas Program. 
The Presbyterian Sunday school 

and choir presented their Christmas 
exercises in the church on Sunday 
evening, to a large audience. The 
program is given below: 
Song by the School — Songs for 

Christmas Time. 
Responsive Reading *S 
Prayer 
Song by the School—O Daughter of 

Zion. 
Three Little Speeches-

loving Moore 
Palmer Moore 
Lester Sevier 

Recitation—If Dolly Dear 
Doria Hand 

Recitation— . Hilda Stickle 
Solo— Harold Purinton 
Recitation- My Christmas Bell 

Lawrence Hand 
Recitation—A Little Soldier . 

Leslie Hand 
Solo, with chorus by the school— . 

On the Gloom of Midnight 
Recitation—The Christmas Doll 

Laura Mead 
Song by the School—Unto You is 

Born a Savior. • 
Recitation—They Gave Him Their 

Treasures. Howard Coomber 
Piano Solo Alice Joy Wheeler 
Song by the School—Shout the Glad 

News. 
Recitation—When We Helped Santa 

Clarence Mack 
Remarks Rev. R. A. Fargo 
Song by the School—Lift up Your 

Voices 
Reading—The First Christmas Eve 

Jennie Ford 
Song by the School—The Angels' 

Glory Song. 
At the close of the program, bags 

of popcorn, candy and nuts and an 
orange were distributed to all the 
children in the audience. 

Don*t Delay Another Day. 
I have now ready for you to take 

home the great nonora phonograph, 
the phonogfaph that took the first 
prize for tone at the World s fair, 
the Panama Pacific exposition, from 
all other disc machines. Do you 
get what that means? They were 
all there at their best but the So-
nora walked off with* first prize. 
Now is not tone what you.are after? 
They are the most durable because 
they have longest running double 
spring motor, they play any record 
made with no changing or extra at
tachments, they are the handsomest 
machine in the world, they are the 
only machine that has the auto
matic stop and tone regulator. 
What more can you ask in a talking 
machine? Price $50 to $1000. S Id by 

A, T. HOYT, 
-:' Leading Jeweler and Graduate Optician, 
ttOYT BLOCK MORAVIA; N, Y. 

*?J 
Ithaca-Auburn Short Line 

Central New-York Southern Railroad Corporation. 

SOUTHSOUND-tsa«0««a 

la Effect Oct. 19, 1919. 
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Have Your Winter Shoes Repaired by 

Danny Troianl 
Shoes built over to stand the winter snows 
and keep your feet warm and dry. Yes, 
we mend rubbers: Work done while you 
watt. 
42 North St., Corner Market 
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Notice of Stockholders* Meeting. 
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the First National Bank 
of Genoa will be held in the banking 
rooms of said bank at Genoa, N. Y., 
on Tuesday, January 13, 1920. at 10 
o'clock a. m. 

Directors for the ensuing year 
will be elected and such other busi
ness transacted as may properly 
come before the, meeting. 

You are requested to be present 
in person, if convenient, or at least 
be represented by proxy. Yon are 
entitled to one vote for each share 
of stock held by you. 

A. H. Knapp, Cashier. 
Dated Genoa, N. Y„ Dec. 9, 1919. 
22w4 

The following is a portion of a 
letter from J. H. Cruthers, who is 
at Stuart, Fla., to Dr. J. W. 
Skinner of Gerloa: 

"This is a very fine climate, every 
day warm and sun shining most • all 
the time; nice ocean breeze from 9 
a. m. to about sundown; morning 
temperature is about 66 to 70, after
noon 70 to 74. Come South for a 
month and enjoy some of the nice 
fruits. They are dandy. We have 
them every day—nice grape fruit, 
oranges, tangerines and plenty, of 
fresh fish, oysters, fresh vegetables. 
Lots of fresh fish caught every day 
here in St. Lucie river, about 3 min
utes' walk from Young's house. All 
kinds of fruit are grown here—grape 
fruit, oranges, tangerines, pine
apples, bananas, kum kuats, paw 
paw. mulDerries, cocoanuts and lots 
of other fruits that I do not know 
the names of. All white sand here, 
roads are white and the finest side
walks I ever saw. The Dixie high
way is a dandy, about 300 miles long 
and as smooth as marble. Say, 
doctor, it rides nice In aa auto. 
Stuart is a small place of only 950 
people but growing fast,'' 

TRY WAIT'S 

Train* No . 21 and 33 going.South, and No. 22 and 24 goii g North are the motor 
cart and do N O T stop at Flag stations. Sunday trains No. 422 and 421 are the motor 
cars and these stop at all stations. 

Additional Trains between Ithaca and Rogue? Harbor leave Ithaca 10:00, (dai lj ex 
cept Sunday) 2:00 and 4140 p. n>. daily and 9:30 P . m. (Saturday only.) 

Also leave Rogues Harbor at 10:40 a. m. (daily except Sunday.) 2 : 3 5 V - m. 
and 5:15 p. m.,daily, and 10:05 P- m- ~a'urdav only. 
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(JENOA, - N.Y. 

Home - Furnishings 

High School Entertainment. •_ . 
The, athletic, association of the 

High school netted about- $85 from 
the entert^nment which was given 
4n the Gem theater on Thursday 

ofiaat week. The program 

IT'S EVEBYBODY'S 
•UBUM'S UBBEST 
COMPLETELY STOCKED AID BEST 
EQUIPPED HOME FURBISHING ES
TABLISHMENT. ' 

The H. R. Wait <L 
Malm Store 

7 7 Geaesee St. 
Branch Stores 

24-26 Clark St. 

Store Store 
22 DM St. 

UpMoisterlmg Saop I 
20 Dill St. 

^^m/^^^9^9^^^®^^^^^^^^®^^^S%^^^^^&9^ 

of 

Wand-©rill—• - * H.«;Girla 
Piano Solo-1''.:: Dorothy Gay 

in the Tea. Solo and cnorus by 
- ' Genevieve Council and four girts 
The Wrong Man- Vera May Shaw 

t \ •••* Randolph Hagin 
Sc*die»'s Reverie- * ^ . 

$'» *"• Edith Savor, render 1 
:• , Frank Wolford, soldier 

Recitation- Genevieve Connell 
Song—Tha Hat of Other Days 

'14 H. S. Girls. Solo and ehorua 
Piano Solo— Elisabeth Connell 
Play^-A Case of Saapenaion.. 

Genoa Baptist Church Notes. 
] R. A. FAROO. PASTOR. 

There will be no services Sunday 
as the pastor is away. 

The annual bpainses meeting of 
the church will be held Friday even 
ing, Jan. 2, at 8 o'clock. Every 
member is asked to be present. The 
ladies will serve lunch. 

Please sse to your light pledge on 
or before that night. 

•m "'$:'*' 

i.t« 

m-* 
m 

We thank our Friends and Customers for their most ge 

during the Holiday se^on and 
1 t ••** »*.• 
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and daughter 
Auburn, on 

Miss Ruth Roe, enjoyed a Christ
mas dinner and tree last Friday at Michael Bruton 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman spent Monday in 
Taylor, Inatead of the usual exer- business 
cises at the schoolhouaa. After the "-Rev. Johrf Dayief, pastor of the 
dinner, a program was given by the Morristown church for eight years, 
pupils, nod gifts were distributed, baa received a sail to become paetor 
from the tree, Mr. Taylor acting as of the Went Greton esmrch. Hit 
Santo CUma, much to the delftjfitof family consists of a wife 

18 years of ageA in Hamilton cot 

'*•••%fi' .-'-u ^ j 
i 

•stair n^qsfBt hZt. Daviea wnfjfinV 
ebant tfea enMota of Joe 

Dry Goods, 
Hosiery 
Underwear 
Shirts 
Gloves A 

White Goods 
Ribbons 

Blankets 
Carpets 
Rugs 
Hats and Caps 
Toys and Dolls 
Jewelry 
Clocks 

4*p»< 

«(#>!%» 

6faaSS 

Stationery 
• 

Dinner Sets 
Toilet Sets 
Shoes 
Rubbers 
Arctics 

¥* 

Robt & H. P. Mastin n tiioa. 
| M r . ^ 
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SHE OF RED HAIR 
N , 

Colors One With Titian Tresses 
Should Wear. 

Different Color Pigment In Skin Than 
Blonde or Blackhaired Woman 

With Fair Skin. 

No type of beauty can be more 
•frlklugly lovely than the red-haired 
woman, writes a famous creator of 
fashions. If the possessor of red hair 
Understands how to dress to type she 
may make herself as vividly decorative 
as a mural painting. 

"That stunning Miss So-and-So with 
the wonderful red hair" we hear no 
often, but alas, we also hear "There'* 
poor Mary, such a sweet girl, but that 
awful red hair! If she only knew what 
to wear It might help, but what can 
you do with a girl like thatV* 

A red-haired woman should realise 
first of all that there is a different 
color pigment in her skin than that 
«f the blonde or of the black-hatred 
woman with fair akin. 

The delicate shades that tone with 

Se pink and white loveliness of the 
MJde are not so good when feat

ured on the rt'tl-haired woman, Al
though her complexion may possess 
that quality of extreme whiteness 
which so often accompanies red hair. 
The auburn, bronxe or chestnut-haired 
type Is another story. I am speaking 
of the woman with vivid red hair, who 
If che were a boy, would be called 
"carrot top" or "red head." . 

The woman with red hair has been 
sentenced to wear blue for so many 
years that this color and red hair 
have become as traditional as the old 
theory that If you see a red-haired 
woman a white horse will soon appear. 

Bine Is the wrong color for the red-
haired woman. No this Isn't heresy. 
Bine makes her utterly commonplace. 
There is one shade of green-blue that 
BtlUe Burke, who Is one of the love 
Itest of red-haired creatures, wears 
with supreme effect, but this .shade is 
£a**a href and blue, afterwards green 
Hue—end even- she wears ft with great 
oteerefiou. 

Brawn Is Knottier obvious color for 
taw red-haired woman. If, however, 
brawn hi well done the sympathetic 
Ismigiomiil of this color Is good; but 
nmwo may also become very com. 

with red hair. 
la an excellent foil for the 

hair. Clothed in 
Mac* and the right lines she becomes 
anattngnlihsd looking as wefl as bean-

Green a good skin and dark enough 
sad brows, almost any red-
woman abouM be able to make 
strikingly attractive. 

There Is a'gray rue everyone. Par
ticularly for the possessor of red hair. 
«ray 4s color neutralised. Red, blue 
and green make gray. The various 
tones of gray are produced by the 
proportions of these three colors. The 
red-haired woman should wear the 
gray with lavender or violet predora-
mathtg. 

The red-haired woman should avoid 
blue, with the possible exception of 
.She two-tones* gray blue and green 
at** mentioned above. Above all. she 
Should not wear baby blue, turquoise, 
king's or robin's egg. 

rtreen Is an excellent color foil for 
rai hair. Olive green makes an Ideal 
•treat color, and chartreuse and emer
ald may he worn with aatreroely decor-
stive affect In the evening. Bronse 
makes a beUrr daylight choice than 
H a nghter brown tones. Of the yel-

pale buff la good on the red* 

ATTIRE FOR MISS OF 1920 

MORE THAN MERE CHAUFFEUR 

New York Merchant Has Driver Whe 
Knows Business Methods snd 

Aids His Employer. 

"I don't believe In having too many 
carefully worked-out methods for pre
venting errors In an organization," 
writes L. Werthelnier In System, the 
magazine of business. Mr. Werthelmer 
Is president of a concern which oper
ates five big department stores in the 
northern part of New York city. He 
goes on to tell the plan be uses: 

"One of the best checks that 1 get 
on my business Is through my chauf
feur. I have to keep a machine at call 
all the time, so that I can get from 
store to store without delay. My driv
er Is not simply a driver; be is a high-
grade man who knows a good deal 
about my Ideas of merchandising—a 
man who conceivably may some day 
be manager of one of my stores. 

"While he Is waiting for me he does 
not simply alt outside In the machine. 
He wanders around the store, looking 
at displays, noticing how salesgirls 
deal with customers, whether our 
prices are by chance higher on this 
Item or on that than they should be. 
Every morning his written observa
tions are placed on my desk; from 
them I have time aud again gleaned 
pieces of Information that made a big 
difference in the profits of the store." 

WOULD BE FRIEND IN NEED 

Grateful Colored Man Promised to 
Go if Services Should 

Be Needed. 

"The race riots in Chicago remind 
me of the same sort of excitements 
that ran around Atlanta when I was 
living there as a young man," said 
George McDaniel of Metro. Cal., re
cently. 

"My brother and 1 were both medi
cos—owners of smooth and virgin 
sheepskins. We shared the same of
fice and lunched at the same counter. 
In the midst of wild confusion, one 
'day, a wounded negro rushed Into our 
office and begged for protection. This 
was freely granted, for we had no 
race prejudices, la spite of our South
ern upbringing-. We else poured" halve 
on the negro's bruises. * 

"'Yo' shush been good to me,' said 
the grateful darkey, turning to my 
brother—who, by the way, is now 
practicing In Lot Angeles—W Til 
'member It. doc Say, If yo' ever kills 
anybody man friends and 111 get you 
out if we have te bust the Jail to do 
it."*—Los Angeles Times. 

Rebeapierrs's Curious Wateh. 
The number of watches of vstious 

kinds and stse and value which are 
now seen In the windows of the Jewel-
er-watchmsfcers of Paris reminds a 
correspondent of I'Bclalre of the watch 
which once waa the property of Robe*' 
plerre, and which the correspondent 
ssw at an exhibition of curios. It 
surely should hsvs long ago found It* 
place in the Caraavalet. The watch 
was in the shape of a pear and of the 
size of one, and was made of stiver. 
It opened In the center, the face be
ing In the lower section, while the top 
section wss ornamented with pear 
lesves wrought in silver. A watch 
the size of a pear, aud a good deal 
heavier, la plainly Indicative of some
what bizarre tastes on the part of the 
"Friend of the People." That'la, at 
any rate, bow It strikes 1'Eeialr's cor
respondent.—Christian Science Monh 
tor. 

V 4_ 

Used Kiycheaor's favorite dog, which 
be left in the bands of Admiral Grant 
before embarking on the cruiser Hamp
shire, Is believed te have become a 
good Australian. Admiral Grant, whe 
has been •anointed first naval mem 
bar a t the, Australian navsl board, 

. Kitchener's pet m the cem» 
ealtte en beard the battle craleer 

fkMiaarily tke common
wealth does not encourage the land-' 
ing ef eats and dege from svorssaa, but 
Austral** bales Eltchenar la eeeta dear 
miasify mattwawmay ssfety coftjec-
tare that geaamjSm wilt be made m 
thai mamas*. * 

i ^ « » » i i i . 

Wareiere ef AM Colore. 
Net sukhaj tats arcount the human 

beings whe are •smetlaiee referred te 
a* aajbaaeo, sea will Sad na loeklns 
last • bled bash that there are many 
kinds of warbtors, raagiag alphabet! 
rally all she way from gray breasted + 

' mamammamaamsB: Isma. fa^aAmamWamamMsalsasaV avanmmn>m«ah 

t T T ^ P f * P * JW^WW^^mll̂ pW** WBIBImfSi 
mmmmak i J m • - ^ - *-* - —•• — •• * - - * •* 
• r e \ / a T a x * A m V O T i r a s B WW a r e U r j smmwVOTft* 

*i**Ii, W*»»rt*!UJt#tt, 
If you had a collection of (hem all 

tsgothsr they weald take la shout all 
the colore of the rainbow, yetlnw, 
m a * * , eheetoiit. black, white, green, 
grey, brown sad other eaters, with 
aumsHin* abate* entering Into their 
bseullful alumna*. 

WSHVW rvfsavRswo e s s v i . 
The •stcaerdlaary rata* of wireless 

aw ŝm w e s^ as^smsSare prissy BBBBBBBBBBBB, exS 

i with aircraft has been ear 
recently la Its relation te 

night tying, says the Scientific Anter 
lean. It often happnae of ceuree, that 
It daylight later-cemmasireuaa h» 
• naveaauaaa. taJ m asanas At* suetf fsTsaaSBj VYflPabiaaaiai aata 

fleas gam aircraft, hi unaecaasary, bat 
la tying aeroas eeustry at slge* me 
see ef the wireless totiphiM will 
taraiy 

WOMEN EXCEED MEN 
IN JAPANESE FACTORIES 
850,000 Japanese Women Work 

at Average Daily Ware of Ten 
to Twenty Cents for a 

Twelve Hour Day. 

There are more women in Industry 
in Japan than there are men, accord 
to a statement recently made by the 
War Work Council of the Young Wo 
men's Christian Association. 

The world war has brought 850,000 
women and girls into the dally grind 
of industry according to this state 
ment; 30,000 of them little girls uftdes 
fifteen years of age who work twelve 
hours at a wage of ten to twenty cents 
a day, that the world may have silk 
dresses end munitions. 

In Tokyo alone, a city of two and 
one-half million people, there are loo, 
000 women employed in sixty-two In
dustries and businesses varying from 
work aa telephone operators, clerks, 
stenographers and bookkeepers to 
work in silk and other sorts of fac
tories snd domestic work. 

Each year thousands of these wo
men go back to their homes in the 
country, broken In health and victims 
of tuberculosis because of the poor 
conditions under which they work and 
Uve. They are boused in dormitories 
In the factory compound. These dormi
tories are frequently unsanitary. The 
girls work long hours, have no recre
ation and on finishing their long day 
go immediately to bed, oftentimes a 
bed which a girl who works at night 
has been sleeping in all day. 

Aa part of its world service for wo
men, tire Young Women's Christian 
Association plana to build dormitories 
In manufacturing towns where girls 
may live cheaply under healthful 
physical and eeclal conditions, to send 
out secretaries who can Introduce rec
reation Into the factory compound aad 
direct games snd social Ufa 

This Is done with the co-operation 
of the factories' managers and pro
prietors. One of the ment influential 
of these Is Mrs, Snsuki, the- most 
prominent woman manufacturer la 
Japan, whe la owner and manager of a 
arm which exported 111,000,000 worth 
of bean oil to America last year. 

Recently Mrs. Suamki decided te 
employ one thousand woman In her 
office*. She could net tad enough 
well trained oaes so see eetsbllshed 
a permanent school whore Japanese 
girls amy he trained te enter the bust 
neon world, The) greatest danger 
ahead of Japan, aha says, la in its 
growing materialism, and Japan'*: 
greatest need, the dovompmint of bar 

Praying for All Men 
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+ NATIONAL F n ISN OS MIPS + 
• OCPSND UPON WOMANKIND + 
+ + 
+ Japanese Olplemst Ssys Men + 
+ Alene Cannot Create Interna + 
+ tienal Frlendllneea + 
+ + 
+ , International friendship be- + 
+ twoen nations depends largely + 
+ upon the friendly feeling between + 
+ the women ef those aattona, ac- 4* 
+ cording to representatives of the + 
+ Japanese embaaay In Washington. 4* 
• . Their theory is that there can 4* 
+ be no firm friendship between + 
+ two nations unless the women of 4* 
+ those two countries know snd 4* 
4> ilka one another, as co-eaeraUoa 4> 
4* between nations, as la the state + 
+ end la the family, te based en CO- + 
• eperstlee between man and wo- 4 
4 men. . + 
4 Therefore, if Japan aad A mart- ft 
4 ea are te have a real, tasting + 
4 friendship, to really know aad 4 
4 understand one another, the wo- 4 
4 met of the two nation* must 4 
4 tsars to play together, to study 4 
4 together and t* mtak together. 4 
4 The T. W. 0. A. is one of the 4 
4 boat mediums far hrmgiag about 4 
4 thai frteudsblp between the two 4 
4 aariaas. nocerdlag to dh>t*m*tic 4 
4 representatives ef Japaa, as that 4 
4- organisation la tesebmg Japanese • 
dV aYaaaamtma B>aaa#Y^heS 1 taasa eaaaAmY'usn^Bf iJmaaaaa en* • w^^SjaBBjnnj FvsxT^Ssffl^smmb mmTaT^f^amp lenr^nrel •** 

4 law to enjoy out ef dear SV* aad 4 
4 saarta It W imnieaJaaly aaeas- 4 
4 aary that Japaasee warn re laara 4-
4 to aajay end afmsaeiats laerea- + 
4 ttee, (bay say, swe* tho great 4 
4 tnftux ef wsmsn mew mduatry 4 
4 aad awalsaat, as Jaoaaaoa wo- + 

rvatlva, 4 
4 are g a % fiats I sal a ass asd doiag • 
4 many thing* whteb rasp had 4 
4 never tawagwt of desag bafare the 4 
4 war. 4 
4 Tao f. W. a A. hap boea aa- 4 
4 sured the faiieat ssontbi* teepee- 4 
4 nttaa of tho laanaaai embassy 4 
4 aad the Ja»anaas ganaje im mah> 4 
4 tag tm "Werjd teenjof pr*ar*»>" • 
4 far three mllHea dsitsrs to be 4 
4 ssad for weeps* asd girts ,1* the 4 
4 U*it*d state* tasjfbx Amaas, J*> 4 
4 pea. South Aniortea. myyat, 81 4 
4 Sarai. tao Kaar smat aad Monies 4 

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 

V. W. C. A. TltAINC W O M M N . 

fsom tnrty 
fear etstee gad aJae " 
the Pbltlpple* 
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By REV. HOWARD W. POPB 
Moody Bible Inititate, 

3 C V Daylo Flashlights 

TEXT—I -exhort therefore, that prayers. 
Intercessions, and giving- of thanks be 
made for all men.—I Tim. 8:1. 

The Importance of prayer as a 
preparation Is seen when we consider 

the nature of the 
work. The task 
before us la to 
convince men that 
they are lost,, 
and to persuade 
them to confess 
their sin and sur
render their lives 
to the Lord Jesus 
Christ. It is easy 
to show a thief 
or a drunkard 
that he is a sin
ner, and needs 
salvation; but it 
m not easy to 
persuade a re
spectable, mortil 

man that he is a sinner simply be
cause he has not accepted Christ as 
his Savior. Sin is so subtle, snd the 
human heart so stubborn, that only 
the Holy Spirit can mnke one see 
that unbelief is the crowning sin of 
alL 

The common Idea Is that work Is 
the main business of the Christian, 
and a little prayer Is necessary to 
help the work along. Chrlat'a Idea Is 
entirely different. In his thought 
prayer is our chief business, with just 
enough work to. make a channel 
through which the spiritual forces 
generated by prayer may find an out-, 
let. 

Prayer la the- bow that supplies the 
force and work is the feather that 
guides the arrow fo Its destination. 
"If ye shall ask—I will do," he says. 
In other word*. Christ la still doing 
the work that he "began to do" (Aeta 
1:1), and he invite* us to help him 
by prayer, whereas too many Chris
tinas tbtnk that they are carrying on 
tho work, but need a little help from 
blm. What your i d s * la may best be, 
determined by estimating the amount 
of time you spend In working for the 
Lord and tao amount spent In prayer. 

Tea, We' tro Ignorant, but thank 
God we can all loam, Jesus has 
opened a school of prayer in which, 
If we will, we may learn the divine 
art. And what a teacher! How pa
tient, how long-suffering with dull 
scholars! Amt how much he knows 
about tho subject 1 For eighteen bun* 
dred years this bad been his constant 
occupation, and now he Invitee us te 
become bis pupils, and offers to teach 
ua all he knows. "All things that I 
have heard from my Father I hav« 
made,known unto you." (John 15:15), 

The personal worker should culti
vate the habit of praying daily for all 
men. This is not only a positive com
mand (1 Tim. 2:1), but the habit has 
many obvious advantages. For In-
stance, you never meet a person for 
whom you have not prayed, and this 
fact gives you a deeper Interest aud 
a stronger faith than would otherwise 
bo possible. Sometimes it la well to ' 
tell the person you ere dealing with 
that you have prayed for ham scores , 
of times. Possibly ha may ash, "Hare 
you ever seen me before T 

"Not to my koowledge,'* 
"And yat you say that foa laws 

prayed for mo many tlmesl" 
"Tea, sir,- r, 

1 cannot understand that" 
"f>ry Mkely. That Is one of the 

myetertea e f the Kingdom, aad there 
are many otber# strange things that 
you eanaat an4eVatand until you are 
a Christ!** yourself." 

It M W«fl amo to have a prayer hat, ,** **• * » • ^ p a m iaJS40 
amt dally remember by 

d o t has oopocmltr Mftt aa 
A* a raw it m assy to 

to taasa Say. wham ' we have 
prayed. Oypsy Smith tell* *a 
when he was eeaverted he 
If became sastoa* for fa* 
e/ Ma earns* ,frSHsig 
•ot eaneAaured nrotisr tor chihteea 

their sides* oa the 

A Day o Light is a necessity around the House, Bam 
or Automobile., You cannot light matches around 
gasoline but you can light a Daylo. Or for engine 
trouble it. is indispensable—the light goes where you 
want it to. 

Call in and we will explain the many uses of th« 
Daylo Light to you. 

You can buy a Daylo Light to suit your needs any 
where from $1.00 and up. < 

DAYLO SERVICE STATION 

GET IT AT 
MONAHAN'S 

Cor. Genesee and North Sts., a.'- y Auburn, N. Y. 

The Thrice-A-Wfetik Editm 
OP THR 

Ne« York World 
IN 1919. 

PractiftAlly a Daily at the l»<fee of * 
Weekly. 5© other Newspaper ia th< 
w< rid gives so much at. so low a p ic 

The value and need of a newepnp r j claims 
in t he household was never greater than I 8 n , i ' n 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

Notice (o Creditors. 
By virtue of an order granted by the 

Surrogate of Cayuga Couuiy, uoiiee e> 
hereby given that all persons havit^ , 

agninst the estate of Mary K. 
late of the city of Auburn, 

» t i h » n r o » n t tim. ""w. °t,»«*" \J1Z! Cayuga County, N. Y„ deceased, are i •-
a t the present time. We nave been q u f n d t o present the name with vou.it. 
forced to enter the great world war, and a mighty army of ours is already in 
France fighting great battles and win. 

era in support then*,:'to the undersign- :. 
executors of, Ac of said deceased, at 
the residence of Willard D. Sntith iu Scip-

&in<r l ma. iii ^°« CayugaCo, N Y.. or at the law-offke 
ning | magnificent victories. You will {/p fe.^ti|{b{ttt A U v . , No 4! Genesee 
Want to have alt the news from our St., City of Auburn, County of Cayuga, 
troops on Euroi ea > battlefields, and j N Y . , on or before the 6th day of •one, 
1919 promisee to be the most momen- i I 9 J 0 

tons year in the history of our universe. 
No other newspaper at so small a 

price will furnish such prompt and no-
eurate news of these world^haking 
sweats. It is not necessary to my more. 

THE THRICE-A.WEBK WORLD'S 
regubvreubeeription price is only Sl.00 

K ! 2 1 , * ' S ? t J l l ^ ! J
, 0 r l 8 t P*PW**' JiamPSisCrealiara. 

We offmthmunequaUed newspaper and . . , . . 
k* fiM«* T ^ h . . » ^ •••- fa^TZl « ^ . • fy •frtua of aa order granted by i*« 

Jf^jLttminstoaatnerioromiTaar tom&f of Cayuga County, notice u 

Diited December 3,1»10. 
Florence A«leB S nith, 
Willard D Sail h, 

Executors. 
F. K. Hughitt, 

Atty. for Exeimtors. 
No 41 Genesee St., 

Auburn, N. Y. 

e .«T«r*w . ^ T ^ . r * , Burroaat* of Caym 
, for $2.26. Tho regular eobeerlption pviee | hereby given that 

duty; aad as She hop Jaet prayed. 
ws ited far flod r* epe* tho way. 
BWT " " ••I^^W B W t n t l H V^V B̂ 

weo W N , iwQOTj, aw^ JO 9% 
hawa wean la* haees or pear 

maeh fnater than nee rent 
m 

"Wneie. I have worn them out 
tag for yea. raat nod weeds ssas 

oanr* 
of them r 

Ohrlettan;" sad 
ef eewraa, 

NMhias mee* * » • satd,' hat rbo 
aacm pot Ms arm araapd in* boy asm, 
drew htm etc** to Ms breast aad m 
arltttls wall* SMw beaSftsg hte haoea 
to the mans mssiai 

elainon against the estate 
E|lb*rpateen (mt*i>fth*towsof Geo/* 
Cayuga County, N- Y..deeea*ed, are re 
quired to present the same with vom-h 

iasuppost thamafm ta* uaderelga 

bavins: 
of A««r 

Gew*. 
ta* 

I, at his residenee in the tctwn 
t, County ef Cayaga, F 6 . Add 

TUslfeweetr 
i i in i n i l ii 

,tedJUg. 

am 
. of 

ddre-w 
)oa dr-befere 

^ • ^ "^ • • * • • 0^m\ ^BS* M\ W 

Ha»aie t • *i^M *-- . ' - 14^ *. r m r a w uasa *>*sa> wwm tvuev*em 

like s rtvar mart aove* know 

M a ^ a m a m ^ f J a ^ T h e ^ r r S T e * ^ i ^ h e r r e v * ^ f f i ' f U resaj l ts w « 
- sre r u l a e e i M * dafly tr*s*a> mm hecome the d*f& • " j ^ ^ 
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aaaaft i 4 * w sVmaT *aaaw ^BMBSIJT * ^ S » mW •emmr^aa^Pu. 

my *SistN «» • racate* tt aaw a*aa¥ 
MII mm* Ofsa m* ha* a i w i i to aa* 
Bgasâ Bvasasaaaâ pa ^asaŝ r^Bj s*sspm SBSBPSS* gp^ar^p»^ssi ^SBF ^s^sasr 

ts»W*aa*\*p v^srKpvur rngv Baa^smmmaai naama 

t s m T Q s f m a L n b s W imLT V t t s B I n V 

m t s * | T s W t * m M mat I t 

•fasjs" 
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9f ^^m ^ V m m W tW F W t W ^ p u a ^ a r B F W u T 

» arfT j 

mutt h aary 

1**c*t$t*tJUm 
f sa feamafa tHa 
HotmtmJ as 0a» 

A u a D f m w m r g gW* *a« 

Bxeaater 

By virtue ef^aa 
Surrogate of 

lao 

sOem4ma*%mammr*ak 

BBi&is l^ l l taam 
pTt^™^W*» rw^*S^Sampama^syeMr [ J 7*ea>,'fl 

«^"M * i'"*liifcn (t w^asm iirhit" 

SuHivaa. Cue ef the seam ef Oenem. 

o ^ t o ^ m a t V i m r ^ ^ S " 
ere in support thereof »« Urn oamareajosrt. 
the administratrix of. A* of said deeeaes* 

Catherine milttvan, AdmiaJstrasriS. 
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M0R6ENTHAU PLEADS 
FOR HELPING HAND 

IN THENEAR EAST 
Ambassador to Turkey 

Says Amerioa Should Not Let 
Armenian Allies Starve. 

i y HENRY atOROENTHAU, 

Leader In Near East l|el»ef. 
if they were food enough to Sght 
d die for BS when we needed their 

; Sp •» sorely, they are food enough 
Zw to share some meager little 
wunbs from oar plenty *»»«>*** 
Zn nothing, when hundreds of thou-

"'•BOS of them are homeless, unclad, 
fcodltfu and threatened with extermi-
itlon by their enemies and our own. 

Not far from a million Christians 
_,„, been murdered b f their Turkish 
^pressors. Hungry, terror stricken 
•Vndreds of thousands of refugee* 
DAW look to the United States for sue-

Have Trust In America. I 
We cannot refuse. Next to theli 

frith In God is their trust in the 41s 
leterested good will and generosity of 

— 

Famous Women Adopt Armenian Waifs 
ALLENBY STOPS 

GRAFHF TURK 
Persecution of Armenians and 

Confiscation of Property Pre
vented by Enfllish Offiter. 

im 

it 
arbitrary city boss In the 

safe to smy, as well as 
—scnipuloo* politician of 

times, has turned ap In Aintab. 
Amenta, to Judge from an official re
port recently made by Major Stephen 
Trowbridge, under Gen. Ediuuud H. H. 
Allenby's orders. 

He Is a Turk namad Beslm Bey. Until 
the Near Bast Relief agent* stopped 
him, he practiced upon the terrified 
Armenians such forms of super-graft 
as might well make every other cor
rupt politician In the world green with 
envy, and such cruelties as make all 
other heartless rulers, from Nero 
down, seem sweet and gentle char* 
actors. His ofDce was that of Munic
ipal Chief Accountant of AiUtah; hut, 
as all dishonest office-holders know, 
it isn't the Job that matters, but the 
sugarplums that go with It Beslm 
Bey plucked sugar-plums with both 
hands, night and day 

Even inspired city bosses have their 
day. Beslm Bay's came when tine 
Near Bast Relief agent* found that no 
thorough Armenian relief work could 

There are at least three happy little Armenians la this holiday season among the more than a quarter of a b e ^ ^ ,B t n a t ^ w h U e m<itt eondj. 
million pitiable little waifs who are Innocent victims of Turkish barbarity. These three have found fairy god- ttonB 0f terrori»tion estotsd. General 
mothers In these famous American women, Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, wife of the President; Mrs*. Oliver Harrfman and I j^rjkn^r9W ordered the arrest and 
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt. It is hoped that thousands of other American women will follow these distinguished PMBOVsJ & l n # 8 ix WOrst Turks in the 
leaders and signalize the glad holiday season In America by maklnr h»Ppy In the same way housands of other r ,n j , t l m t n i l # ( d t n # ^ ^ ftnd Beslm 
little orphans la the far-off stricken laud where they now are being cared for by Near Bast Relief, 1 Madison Ave- hmy qualified, a* usual, for first place, 
nue. N. I . •" 

PROMINENT MEN 
IN XMAS APPEAL 

FOR ARMENIANS 
Former President Taft Leads Is 

Eloquent Plea for Support of 
Near East Relief. 

the Urea of 000.000 
Asian 

Copyright by Underwood A Underwood. 
HENRY MORGENTHAU. 

WOMEN WAR WORKERS, 
EAGER T0 t SERVE, GO 

11HI 1 iTB l i f t ARMENIANS 
Mary Vail Andrees, Only Woman 
to Receive Distinguished Serv

ice Medal, Heads Party. 

Near East Situation 
Now "Most Desperate 

in World," Says Hoover. 

Burlap Bag His Only Garment 

the America n people. They look to ui 
as the tiuninn agency to extricate 
them from the frightful situation in 
which they have been left as a conse-
enence of the war. 

If we should fall to aid them, starva
tion and the winter's cold would go far 
to completing the work done by the 
unspeakable Turk. 

I have not seen with my own eye* 
the misery in which the Armenians 
sow exist. I have been spared that. 
But the reports which t have been 
brought In by agents of the Near East 
Relief and by representatives of the 
Pence Conference paint a picture of 
wretchedness inconceivable to those 
who have not a first hand Impression 
st the savagery of the Mussulman. 

Exiled From Homes. % 
Since the beginning of the war fti« 

Tnrklsh Armenians have been largely 
refugees from their homes. A simple 
•Krlcultural people, they have been 
«xlles from their fsrms, deprived of 
•II opportunity to support themselves. 
Sear by year their sufferings Rave in 
ereasetl. .Now, a year after ttgbtlng 
l»s ceased, they are still living the 
•re of nomads, able to continue to 
keep alive only by virtue of American 
Philanthropy. 

These homeless people—"filthy lnfi-
*'8" to the Turk—were good enough 
to exert their poor might In our he-
gH while the war was still in the 
•"lance. Massucr«% of n half century 
»a<1 not so broken their spirit that 
™ey dared uot fight for right and for 
wmocracy when justice was the Issue. 
w« accepted their aid then. Sorely 
•e »hall not pass them by without 
•wnosssVw now. -' 

*>'« day has passed when sny self 
respecting man dares permit absorp-
?" ln hi* own personal affairs to ex-
«•« <-onsld,;*uion o f n l g neighbor's 
**" being: No honorable man ean 
•wwlngly allow his neighbor to hun-
Wm to go unclothed. The Christian 

**P'es of the Near East are our 
JJhbors. The mustey needed to re-

' them can be spared without 
J™""* " y man, woman or child in 
• • united 8tat*e to suffer. 

Must feat Root *n PaaV . 
in other years of our own fret- will 

'•sent mlsstonarlea to Turkey. fvW 
"**»• «ad cojl^ea and h««p>u»* 
! 2 - . , t a , — * *«n4srful role to ha-

•«»'«>« that dark spot In the world. 
"*M. our edncationsl rveour**, 
»«t*r1al equipment have been 

m tss Near Bast B*ce«*e we 
'• done wall In time* past »* have 

« * ^ opportunity for tha present 
* Armenians have been treated as 

no people la history have > mm 
»•• because they are th* spiritual 

»™ Anwtlca bojp themf There 
J» »• hnt on* auswor. Their neee*> 

•Ira, hot oar power is great 
Wo are « member of 

Our brothers 
money, are t*«-

fc^^T wanted. If ewer uem*rlr«e 
^JJ»t euneo for loccor the plight 

"* Armenian* shonld be heeded 
* few month* more and It may 

1?{*g w l» b* 400 lute for thou* 
•'» whom mrt% wo ran ,Hav*., Wo 

" ••* hn theot 

Dissatisfied with uneventful civilian 
life, after two years' vivid experience 
as workers abroad in the world war, 
11'party of young women, led by Mlssi 
Mary Vail Andrees, of N̂ jw York City,) 
have Just gone to the Near East,. 

H e r b e r t 
HiH>vt*rt w u ** 
nas now be
come a mem
ber of the Ex
ecutive Com
mittee of Near 
En s t Relief, 
which is car
ing if" nearly 

,000.000 
ineninn 

A Underwood. 
Herbert Hoover. 

J * •*• wealibar, 

3^»»j***tto** 

MI88 MARY VAIL ANDRFES, 
Olstinguished Service Heroine Who I 

Now Goes to Near East 

where nearly a million people are 
suffering from disease and starvation. 

Miss Andrees had relumed to this 
country after serving for the Red 
Cross, but when she resd of the sad 
plight of the Armenians, she at once 
offered, her services to Near East Re
lief, the former American Committee 
on Armenian and Syrian Relief, whlcn 
already has saved thousands of lives 
in Western Asia. Miss Andrees is the 
only American woman war worker 
who was awarded the Distinguished 
Service Medal by Congress. Most of 
the other members Of h«r party like
wise served with honor for the Red 
Cross and other war service organi
zations. 

AmoBg the other a*emberB of the 
group are the Misses Frances and 
Betty Anderson of New Canaan, Coon-
who wore decorated with the Croix do 
Guerre by the freoch Government; 
Miss Margaret Milne of Washington, 
D. C, who was s member of the 
Hoover Relief Commission for Ru
mania, and Miss Alex Sidney, an Eng
lish woman wbo served for throe year* 
with the British Relief Commission la 
Serbia. MbM Doris Nevln. anotaer 
meuiber of the party, la a daughter 
Of the late Bthelbert Nevln, lb* 
poser. 

Col. William N. Haskell, 
•loner to tno Near East for the Paria 
Peace Commission and official repre
sentative of the Near Bast Relief, has 
cabled that th* relief workers now m 
the field are ovarwhabned by the mag
nitude of their task. Cot Haskell say. 
800*000 Armenians will stsrv* before 
th* next harvest unless they are tlv*n^ 
Bid and laOyOOO orphan children fee* 

Ar
an d 

Syrian refo-
'o o dgees and who, 

if any one. 
speaks w i t h 

authority when he tells of hn 
man suffering, says in a formal 
itatemeut: 

"In my opinion, the situation 
.n the Near East is the most 
Jesperste In the world." 

Mr. Hoover has sent a letter 
to Cleveland H. Dodge, tressurer 
J4 Near Bast Relief, 1 Madison 
avenue, New York, In which he 
days: 

"In accepting your Invitation 
to become n member of the Ex
ecutive Committee of the Near 
East committee, I do so with 
reluctance, but out of a sense of 
duty towards on* of the most 
difficult situations In Europe. 
Until some, political settlement 
can be obtained for the Near 
East and some government es
tablished In responsibility for 
the care and .epatriation of the 
Armenian population In the Cau
casus, this mass ^f people must 
live sheerly by the charity of the 
United States. There are In th»> 
Caucasus approximately 1,800,-
000 Armenian?, of whom 800.000 
are entirely destitute—refugees 
from Turkey—and amongst them 
a tremendous mass of children. 

"I cannot too strongly urge 
upon the members of the com
mittee and their supporters the 
critical necessity of concentrat
ing every possible effort to sup
port Colonel Haskell's adminis
tration In tbe amounts that he 
require*; otherwise we Shall 
witness one of th* greatest trag
edies of the entire war." 

DEATH RATE DROPS 
WHEN RELIEF ARRIVES 

Lives of thousands of Armenian' 
children already hate been saved by j 
the Near Bast Belief taking over the, 
Armenian orphanage*, according to de
tailed reports, which have Just reached 1 
the headquarters of that organisation.' 
Those Institutions had been run by the 
Armenians sine* the beginning of tbe 
war to cue for the children whose 
parents' had been murdered by the 
Turks. Beeaase of l»ek of food, 
clothing and median*, the daatb rat* 
among OM childrwi la these Institu
tions a veragad as high as twenty or 
thirty a day hi sosae esses. 
' When Armenian funds became In-
sdequst* the Near Bast Relief took 
charge of the orphanage. Sine* that 
tlm* tbe death rat* has been greatly 
reduced. Given food food and care 
th* ehlldrsn are quickly mturalag to 
normal physical and flsental condition 

It hi *stlm*ted by parson* who have 
jaade a survey of 
children will di* 
sal ass they, are given 
Nosr Bast Relief to th* only orgaal-

and It is seeking an appeal to save 
*«*• Chrtotto/ chtinren. ,r 

POSTER BASED ON ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN AT ERIVAN, AR
MENIA, BY OR. M. S. LITTLEFIEL0. „ 

He Is only one of 230,000 helpless child victims of Turkish cruelty and 
oppression In Western Asia. Clad Just as ho *tand« in the picture this forlorn 
little fellow, with hunger-stricken cheeks, hopeless mouth and frail, starved 
body, was found wandering In the street ; of Igdir, Armenia, by Dr. Milton 
S. Littiefleld of the Near Bast Relief, lie was taken to a Near a&st Relief/ 
orphanage, where it was found that his only earthly possession was the single 
rsrment In which he stood—a worn, patched blanket made from a burlap sack. 

"I saw this ragged little fellow on one of th* busiest business streets of 
Rrlvsn, not far from the orphanage," said Dr. Littiefleld. "He was wsndering 
timlessty about snd no on* was paying the slightest Attention to hint. I did 
sot pose him; the picture shows Just the way he stood when t hocked him up 
against a nearby wall." 

The photograph la the basis of a striking poster now being distributed 
by Near Bast Relief. 

An American $2 Bill Did This 

coontrt** and to 
300,000 orphans 
there former President Wlllinsa Ho** 
ard T*ft, Henry Morgentban, forme* 
ambassador to Turkey, and Alexaudet 
J. Hemphill, the New Tork banker, as 
members of the Executive Committee 
of Near East Relief, the former Amer. 
lean Committee on Armenian and 
Syrian Relief, have Issued a ChrUSV 
mas appeal for continued support of 
this organisation and its work. 

Near East Relief Is now operating 
under n government charter and is 
practlenlly'nlone In the western Asian 
field, the Red Cross several months 
ago havina announced Its withdrawal. 

The Christmas letter, a classic of Its 
kind. Is as follows: 

"Dear Friend—Another little chB* 
has shriveled up and died. 

"Tbe mother, creeping back, 
and cold, from the desert hss 
down tbe thin little hones with 
that strew the road and has sunk be* 
side them, never to rise again. 

"Only a little child snd a moths* 
out on the bleak Armenian' road 1 Baft 
whst Is that vision hovering there and 
what Is that voice the cold winds boar 
to the esrs of our souls—*I was hungry 
and ye gave me no meat; I was naked 
and ye clothed me not' 

"Today—yes, today—while we art-
preparing our gifts tor Chrlstrans, 
many more of these little children— 
not a hundred nor a thousand, but 
280.000 of thenh—are still wandering 
unenred for and alone ln that dead 
land, 'their weazened skins clinging In 
fear to their rattling bone**' and shop 
are cryinff out with gasping breath, •! 
am hungry, I am hungry?' And the 
voice of one who watches us as ws> 
prepare gifts to celebrate his birth
day comes again to the ears of our 
souls—'£ am hungry! I *m hungry H I 
am hungry i!!' 

"Now. the children and the mothers 
In Armenia are dreading the winter. 
'Just human remnants they are, not 
protected, many of them, from the elo> 
ments by even the dignity of rags. 
Tbe most favored have-merely shred
ded rags.* How shall we sing 
Christmas songs and laugh and 
the candles snd give beautiful gifts 
while that pleading voice cries In the 
ears of our souls. *T am naked and cold 
—naked and cold?* 

"But we can feed and clothe the** 
perishing ones—sons* «f them—before 
It Is too late. Herbert Hoover baa ca
bled from the Caucasus. 'It is Impost. 
ble that the loss of 200,000 lives can at 
this day be prevented, -but the remain
ing 5no,ooo can possibly be saved.' 
They need not starve and freess and 
die if we will save them. In the nsme 
of him who saw tbe multitude '»* 
sheep not having a shepherd and was 
moved with compassion toward them,* 
who exclaimed when his disciple* 
would turn them sway, They need not 
depart, give ye them to eat!" open 
your heart and purse and give to 
these Christians whom he loves, who 
are suffering for him and with whom 
he Is suffering. They need not die, 
Give ye them to eat. 

"Fineen dollars a month will pro
vide food, clothes, shelter and edoca-
tlor. toward self support for one or* 
(ihan child. 

"Ten dollars a month will provide 
food, clothes and shelter for one ot>> 
phan child. 

"Five dollafs a month will provide 
food for one orphan child. 

"He fed 5,000 hungry people In the 
wilderness and said to his followers. 
The things that I do shall ye do alas, 
•nd greater things than these shall ye 
do.' Today nearly 800,000 destitute 
Armenians—his people—need food snd 
slothing. , ' *--

"He took little children ln bis arm* 
•nd blessed them. Today will yon take 
one or more of those end, cold, hungry 
little children of Armenia Into your 
arm* and heart in bis name and glvp 
ihem food and warmth and life? 

"What a Joyful Christmas it win be 
when witb your songs and your laugb-
.*er yad hens a voice of wondrous 
BweetnoM speaking to you, T», ye 
M was id of say fata**, t was ' 
tad y* gov* a** assay I 

don* It to tbese, aaf brethren, ye have 
I B M He* tea,* 

-In bis nam*. ".' i*vTf . 

T — 

•SPORE. 

Motherless, fatherless. 
nameless, hungry aj.d clad only lo 
rags, the pathetic Uttl* three year-old 
shown at the toft wandered Into s 
Nosr Bast Relief orphanage In Ar 
Bshnis.- Another photograph of the 
earn* child, shown at tbe right was 
taken e west liber, this dm* showing 
him happy, welt clothed and well fad, 

SooMWhafB to AoMrles to the happy 
m*n or woman wbo contributed tbe *2 
bill which wrought thto miracle. Mora 
than a qusrter million other helpless 
Httte victims at Tnrktob crastty and 
mrm*9* are knovMng at the doors 
of the Near Bast BoBof orphanage* la 
weetsra Asia. Many more American 
81 bills gre tiedsd saw to tot them to 
aid t* car* for thorn uartl f>«y «*» 

far naliiiiilvea. 

-WILLIAM H. TAFT 
-AI.BXANDBB J 

BANDITS ATTACK MARB0RD, 
TrUNKIIIQ HIM ARMENIAN 

sf Ma 
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Paragraphs of Interest to Read

ers of Empire State. 

Interesting News of Al l K ind Gath

ered From Various Points In the 

State and So Reduced In Size That 

It Wi l l Appeal to Al l Classes of 

Readers. 

Taking of the consus begins In G©a-
Isets county on .Jan. 2. 

Joseph Meiglw Uiis been uppnintad 
fuel com in '-siion,Jr of Dan.- viiie. 

"t'analia 1 silver not accepted,'' is 
i freqm.nl . î n ii' stores in iiutfulo. 

l>ipi:tl:oriii has been stamp'd out in 
i anandaigaa, 1I05 health oil.eer re
port*;. 

Ontario eoui'.iy had only out soldier 
ite ea.-t, that ui Patrick J. Mi juhu of 

Crtnevnu 
Gowanda, Sa'amanca and Silver 

'•reek will have community Christmas 
irees this year. 

ShorLsville heads the list of Ontario 
•ounty townn in t ie per capita salon 
>f war saving stamps. 

Perry will (submit the proposition of 
astalling a fire alarm system to the 
taxpayers within a few weeks. 

An appropriation amounting to $2,-
KKI.OOO will be asked of the legislature 
by the college of agriculture at Ithaca. 

Klink Brothers of Buffalo paid 85 
•ents a pound for the prize steer 
-hown at the Buffalo Fat Stock show. 

Nearly 1.000 pieces of property in 
Niagara county were sold for taxes 
by County Treasurer Huston at Lock-
port. 

School teachers in Rochester are 
idequateJy paid and will make no 
move to organize as a labor body, they 
tate. 

Reports from Buffalo are to the ef-
lect that the sugar situation is less 

ities. 
The Pennsylvania railroad, which 

eaeraHy secure* its ice ai Sod us", ex
pects to gather ice from Keuka lake 
this year. 

A Chautauqua oil vein is proclaimed 
by the sage of Fa'coner, who basc3 
his assertion on the action of a hick
ory stick. 

Ice on Chautauqu i lake is six inches 
thick and the ice harvest will begin 
this week at Mayviiie and other points 
on the lake. 

Wolcott's grange is opposed to the 
proposition to separate the office of 
county judge from that of surrogate 
in Wayne county. 

Seven was the maximum number in 
the jail at Lyon* during the year and 
much of the time tnere were no pris
oners confined there. 

For the first time in two years Ni
agara county ice men are smiling and 
the catting if ice will begin at once 
with the harvesting of eight-inch ice. 

Managers of the Mew York state 
school for mental defectives have 
unanimously agreed that the institu 
tion should be removed from Syracuse, 

Niagara county claims the largest 
farm bureau in the United tSatss with 
1.400 members and the farm bureau 
and the home bureau will be com
bined. 

Great activity is noticeable in Alle
gany county in drilling new oil wells. 
The county showed the greatest in
crease of any of seven counties re
ported 

Several towns in Livingston county 
havt-^orRHnizi' 1 ;>n athletic league for 
the purpose of making a uniform sys
tem of rule? fir eligibility ami schol
ia ruhlp 

The t'tnt t>x levy in Ohautnuriua 
ooonty thi; v,.;,r Is $l.Vos.fe)4.17. The 

Organisation <•'•' i l « Syracuse Uni
versity Aero i-*.i:b * u<t ^nVutcd at a 
meotin? held in .-•>:• uusc> by a dozen 
former avia'oi ' > served in the air 
servicr> >f the l.r • ted States and Can
ada during tbe war. 

Well No. 1 A the Poland Oil and 
Gas company on the Saxton farm near 
Clark's Corners, Chautauqua county, 
was shot. Plenty of gas was found 
and alao an excellent flow of oil, seven 
barrels being brought up in the bailer. 

Girls won most,of the prizes in the 
prize pig raising ' oontest conducted 
b> the Grovelaud Banking company 
in the vicinity of Dansvtlle.' Ada Weid-
man of Sparta won the first prize 
of $8 and Irene Lowrey of Groveland 
second. John Gilmore of Groveland 
bought most of the pigs after the con 
tost 

Following the lead of Wilson, Burt 
has formed a branch of the Niagara 
Co-Operative Canner Crop association. 
Contract-, representing 178 acres ware 
signed, in which the. growers demand 
of the canning factories an increase 
of $"• a t'on on tomatoes, $7 on corn 
and $15 on peas, over last year's 
piices. 

Kffect of prohibition in the increase 
. f drug addicts already is beginning 
10 become apparent and the coming 
y.ar will mark a large increase in the 
37,000 drug addicts in New York state, 
according to Commissioner Walter It. 
Herrick of the state department ot 
narcitic drug control, in an interview 
in Utica. 

Repot ts from the state bureau oi 
municipal information show that 4,621 
automobiles were stolen in the state 
during the last six months. City po
lice departments, it was announced, 
recovered 2,601 Legislation to aid the 
police departments in curbing automo
bile thefts will be considered at a con 
ference in Albany. 

The public service commission has 
authorized the Western New York & 
Pennsylvania Traction company, fot 
ope year and thereafter until the 
commission shall otherwise order, to 
charge rates ae; follows: Within Clean 
and Saiamanca, 8 cents; between 
points outside the cities, 4\'2 cents a 
mile, minimum fare 7 cents. 

Women voter- in New York state 
will have t:> give their exact age. 
when they t gistcr, if the. state legis 
lature at \V.-i next session ;"l"j>t the 
proposal made by Dr. {Catherine B 
Davis, formerly commissioner of oor 
roction. at a conference of lesi:!at~-rs 
and election officials held in \->w York 
by the Hone;, Ballot association. 

It is estimated that l.fl'N) pen; ms 
will be employed by the General K:ec 
trie company in the Hoffman plant, ot 
plant A "of the. Syracuse works in 
Rochester, recently, bought" by the 
company. The price paid for the 
property, was more than $400,000 
Changes are now being made in the 
plant to fit it for the manufacture, oi 
small motors. 

Fat pigs brought some unprecedent 
ed prices at the sale of fat stock al 
the K. Buffalo stockyards. J. C. Dold 
of the Jacob Dold Packing company 
in order to encourage the breeding ol 
porkers by children and especiallly 
school children, bought a prize pen oi 
hogs shipped by the boys' clubs ol 
Michigan and Ohio for 20 cents a 
pound, a record price at the yards. 

Thf W. G. Palmer Lumbar company 
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What Could You 
Expect? 

By DORA MOLLAN 

(Copyright. 1S1». by t h . SteOlem N . w . 
pap.r Syndic at*.) 

It occurred to Potter Lamb, as he 
rearranged his brand-new furniture, 
that one more chair, making four in-
steiul of three, would bridge the chasm 
between penury and prosperity In the 
nspect of hlx law office. 

Putting the telephone receiver to 
his ear, with the number of the town's 
ime furniture emporium on the tip of 
his tongue, the fledgling attorney 
heard a shrill voice ejaculate: "But 
what can you "expect of n girl who was 
named after a pocket handkerchief? 
What—yon didn't know? Yes, her 
mother picked it up at an a u c t i o n -
had belonged to a German countess, 
she said. The name was emhroidered 
on it—and she went anil wished it on, 
the kid. Ever hear of such a thing?" 

Realizing that he was listening in 
mi a telephone visit. Lamb automat
ically hung up the receiver. Then he 
wished he hadn't—for he'd- rather 
like to know what sort of thing it 
could be thet you should expect of a 
•;irl who had been named after a 
pocket handkerchief. He might meet 
,pne some day. If he did, would she 
he square and substantially huilt, like 
a man. dependable In emergency, or 
a mere froth of 1ncr> and ft'tny muslin, 
as much real u ê as a cobweb over
coat? 

The clock in the town hall spire 
struck 12. f h e expansive grin that 
had spread over Lamb's countenance 
during his rumination faded. It 
wouldn't flo to he late to one of Mrs. 
Noyes' excellent dinners. 

He grubbed the receiver. This time 
the line was clear. He placed the or-

for the chair, seized his hat and 

that's all. HI* name' and address are 
written on the paper wrapped around 
the money. I want you to see that he 
gets It. in small amounts, as he needs 
It; and that he doesn't find out where 
it comes from, Jle'd tell, sure. Aud I 
Just won't have these town bunybodies 
know. Will you do it?" • 

"Certainly. I'll make out a receipt 
Tor the money. In what name, please?" 

"GustavH Richmond." 
As 'Peter wrote the reeeipt he stole 

several brief but highly gratifying 
glances at the girl. By the time he 
had signed and deliberately dried the 
document on the blotter he bad come 
to the conclusion that Potter Lamb, 
the lawyer, would be recreant to his 
obligations to Potter, Lamb, the man. 
It he did not let the man part of him 
have something to say. 

"Miss Richmond," he said as he 
handed over the receipt, "winild you 
mind very much if I were to say that 
while what you have done might be 
called injudicious, I think it one of, 
the most courageous things I ever 
heard of? And I should consider it 
a very great honor to be permitted to 
call myself your friend, quite aside 
from being your lawyer." 

Potter Lamb wasn't handsome, but 
he had very honest brown eyes and 
there was something in them that 
brought the faintest added tinge of 
rose to the cheeks of his client as she 
replied with a suspicion of « tremble 
in her voice: "That would be very 
nice indeed. I—I haven't many. I'm 
not conventional enough, I fancy." 

It was 15 minutes after that, what 
with one word and another, and 
at Mrs. Noyes' his supper was grow
ing cold, when Potter ushered his first 
client out. 

"You don't know how glad I am that 
you made that old fox give up." he 
said. "Not only for the justice of It 
but because It gives me the opportu
nity to know you—*o really know you. 
Rut what nn amazing thing for a girl 
to do!" 

"What can you expect?" his depart
ing visitor laughed back from the third 
step down, "from a girl who was 
named after a pocket handkerchief?" 
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Farm and Village 
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Telephone 

• 

pai 
RATES FOR SERVICE 

EFFECTIVE JAN. I, 1920 

By reason of advanced cost of nratetialj 
and labor it has becomie necessary to in 
crease the rates for service of the FarmJ 
and Village Telephone, For the Lansinj 
Exchange to become effective Jan. 1 
1920, there will be an increase of 50 eta 
per month with a 75 ct. discount instea( 
of 25 cts., if paid within 30 days after th. 
beginning of each quarter. 

IVAN MILLER. President. 
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•ar. 
-0 1 
:ati."'v has rented 

rft ;:. I ariothef in 
s'whr.ia in order to give its l.W» em
ployes s 'Christmas entertainment 
••nd presentation of gifts. 

The bank tales collected in Living 
ton County amounted to $7,508.77 
rorn the nine banks situated in Avon, 

t'aledonln. Lima, Livonia, Oone.seo, 
St Morri« fti ii Dmsville. 

Fifteen saioon men of Dunkirk wait-
d oth the decision of the. United 
tates-aupreme court on wartime pro-

; hition. Formerly there were 50 sa-
">0»s m Chautauqua county. 

Daniel J, Grant of Auburn has been 
anted acting wan* en of Sing Sing 

ortsoA by Charles F. Rattigan, state 
iperlntendent of prisons. He suc-

. eeds Warden Ektward V. Brophy. 
Thar* are 1.000 drug addicts in Buf 

.Jo , the majority morphine and co 
« Ine users, according to Walter R. 

lerrick and Dr. John Seeley of the 
tate burean of narcotic drag control 

Rochester police performed M.S73 
erviets In November as against S3, 
•93 in November of last year. Tbers 
'7.u a decrease in the number of ar 
r>«ts and 31 automobiles w a n stolen 
i«t month. It 
Geneva rabbit breeders will open s 

market for tba sale of rabbit meat in 
i <rder to popularise It They claim 
thai the little animal contains mora 
. dibit meat than any other anlma* 
• town fdf food. 

Naur fork state, K became known in 
Jbany, is ready to.seise l i t Mercy, 
(best peak la the state, a id maks 

rt part of the torn* preserve. The 
stats H a d board has anthorisad Stats 
Oomptronsr Travis to sell |*,5<>f jOdd 
:a forest presarta boads. A. aart el 
the reeefpts wfll aa Med to any for 

9ania toaeSjt 

of Norfh Tbna'wanda has started the 
manufacture of coffins and outside 
cases on contract for the war depart 
men,t. The contract placed with the 
company is for 5,000 metalic lined 
coffins and 5.000 rough boxes. The 
order will be ser t̂ to Europe to bring 
back to the United States the bodies 
ot American soldiers who died over 
seas in the World War. 

Considerably larger quantities ol 
poultry, frozen pork, fresh and cured 
beef were in storage in the licensed 
public warhouses of the state on Dec 
1 than on the same date in November 
Dr. E. H. Porter of the state division 
of food anrt markets reported. Hold 
ings of nouliry are larger than on Nov 
1, but stBfiftet than a year ago. Tlu 
amount of butter, eggs, dry salt pork 
miscellaneous meats, sweet picklec 
pork and cheese is greater than a 
year ago. 

The tarm»rs of Oswego county arc 
planning on planting a new crop next 
season that may bring them renown 
and profits The proposed crop Is 
Hiinfiowers. A. L. Shepard, managei 
of the farm bureau, has applied foi 
data crncem:nn the crop, when 11 
should be planted, harvested, etc. The 
Oswego Milling company, which Is tt 
make a specialty of chicken feeds 
promises to take all the seed raised 
In the past sunflower seed has come 
from Kansas, but It is believed it can 
he raised nearby at a much cheapei 
rate. 

The New York State federation ol 
county farm bureau associations hac 
adopted resolutions urging prompt re 
turn to their owners of the railway* 
of the United States "under such con 
dttlons as will insure reasonable re 
turns on the value of the propertiet 
and reasonable returns for transpor 
tatlon throughout the country." The 
federation also adpted a resolution 
calling upon Samuel Oompers "tc 
make public a statement making cleat 
that he is not authorised to speak In 
tiie name of the New York state fed
eration of farm bureau associations.' 

Notwithstanding tba fact that tbc 
farmers about Chi.1 Station who had 
cabbage to sell are paid in the neigh 
borhqod of |M per ton tor tt, there 
it considerable loss .this year from • 
strange cause. Many of the cabbage 
heads bad cranked near where the 
root Join* the hand and tb* moisture 
which worked la caused decay. Thi 
farmers who bald their potato eroj 
and are now sotting in the Rochestet 
market are receiving from | 1 . « te 
$1.1* per bwrbal for first class stock 
The s frmte yiedd tost tan was from 
too to m wnsaeto par acre, which it 
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rushed off to Mrs. Noyes, girls 
handkerchief quite forgotten. 

rotter put In the early part of the 
afternoon fitting the new choir into the 
equipment of the office. Then, when, 
he had exhausted all possible combina
tions, and stood in the corner each 
time to "see how the effect looked." « v 
the old lady said, and had finally de
cided upon one Of the arrangements 
as beyond Improvement, there was 
n<.tiling Jeft to do but sit down and 
await the coming of clients. He 
prayed that Ihey might come soon: he 
had his living to get. Living! What 
an indefinite word! Tt might mean 
anything from a butler-sized establish
ment and a s^eam yacht to carrots the 
neighbors brought in. The briefless 
attorney stood a long time at the win
dow watching the trickle of traffic in 
the street below and rolling Innumera
ble cigarettes. 

At dusk the happy thought came 
that a brisk walk before supper might 
add even more zest to his enjoyment 
of Mr.s. Noyes' culinary achievements. 
He took Ms hat down—then hung it 
up again and flung himself down at 
his desk where a book of Ohio reports 
lay open. 

There were steps on the stairway. 
Came « tap at his door. Potter Lamb 
opened it and a girl welked In. Mo
mentarily she gazed about the room 
with a frank show of curiosity. Mo
mentarily, also, the lawyer gazed at 
his caller. His first client! 

A slim young girl, garbed in blue 
«erge with a gray tarn perched at a 
fetching angle. With a calm self-
possession she finished her scrutiny of 
the room and turned her eyes upon 
him. They were unusually fine eyes. 
Potter thought. 

"You are Attorney Lamb?" 
"Ouilty," admitted Potter, lust the 

least flustered; and it was not every 
girl who could upset Mi. Lamb's law-
petty pose, even a mere trifle. 

"i have $2,000 here," the girl said, 
putting a hag, "and T wish to put It in 
your hands to do with a5 1 direct." 

"T shall be roost happy," said Lamb, 
and there was inquiry in his tone. 

"Yon have been in town two days; 
so you have probably ben "d how I ac
quired It." 

The young roan shook b!s head. 
"Can It be possible! Well, I'll tell 

you. It's bredch-of-promise money." 
"You—that Is—do I understand—" 

Potter, to whom this Information had 
come from this extremely interesting 
girl, like a shrapnel shell out of a 
Christmas cornucopia, was floundering. 

"Exactly. 1 deliberately snared an 
honored nnd wealthy cltlsen of this 
town Into proposing marriage to me 
—got It In writing. Then with malice 
aforethought I scared him off-y-and 
brought a suit that netted me this 
by wny of settlement" The girl drew 
from the bag a roll of bills and placed 
them on the table. "I've come to you 
because you're a stranger here—and 
nobody in this town must have the 
satisfaction of knowing what I do 
with it." 

"How did yon get rid of him? I 
dont see bow any-—" Potter, deter* 
mined to be utterly professional, didn't 
mean to say that at all; but It popped 
oat 

"Nagged him." The girl lifnghed 
suddenly snd heartily. It was an In
fections laugh and Potter joined In 
without la the least knowing what a t 
Still a fellow could imagine— fatuous 
old fool, to think a young girl like 
this— 

Instantly, almost, the girl was se
rious again. "There's an old man," she 
resumed. "He worked for this prosper
ous citizen for 8S years; gave aft e f j 
himself to his work—and always for* 
the meagerest wages. Then, when 
he grew too aid to work any longer. 
^ « — • —. in*,.»•».a— .aL_.~. - * Agfa' 

And he's destitute. I got It 

STORY OF TURTLE CREATION 

Australian Blacks Have 
Yarn About Origin 

Reptile. 

Romantic 
of 

The Australian blacks have a pret
tier, more romantic story about the 
creation of the turtle than that they 
were just one of the many things God 
put upon the earth. They say that 
while Wayambeh. an Australian 
tribesman, was ronmlng the bush, lie 
came across Oolah, the Lizard-woman, 
with three children, digging for yams. 
He stole her and the children and 
took them to his camp. The other 
members of the tribe were angry with 
him. because they had saved a young 
girl for him to marry, and told him 
they would not help him fight Oolah's 
tribe, when It came to get her back. 

When the savage tribe came to do 
battle Wayambeh went out to 'meet 
them, wearing a shield In front and 
behind him. When his enemies shot 
at him he drew his head and limbs In 
between the shields. He did this three 
time . then he realised the enemy waR 
upon hsi»: nnd his only escape was In 
the rlvt •. " threw one shield away 
and jump*• : in. They wslted on the 
bank for him to reappear, ready to 
shoot him as soon as his head came 
above water. To avoid them he turned 
himself Into a turtle, the tribesmen 
say, and he Is in the water to this day. 
with his shield on bis back. When 
anyone comes in harm him he drawa 
his bead and limbs under his shield. 

Welsh's Cash Market, 
GENOA, N.Y. 

. ' • • i ' ' ' . • , . . 
' • 

Highest Market Prices Paid for I 

Veal, Poultry and Ducks 
Taken in Every Monday. Must be de-< 

livered by 3 p. m. 

Hides and Furs Wanted 

« 

AT GENOA SUPPLY CO. INC. 

WE NOW HAVE 
BR IN—M1DBS—CORN—CRICKED CORN—CORN HEAL—HOMINY 
SCHUMACHER FEED—UNICORN—CHITON—OIL MEAL—SCRATCH 
GRAINS—CHICK SCRATCH 8RAIN—HEHTY CHICK MASH—OATS 
—CALF MEAL-ROOFINQ OF ALL KIMS—FERTILIZERS, ETC. 
COME AHD TRY OUR HOG TANKAfiL COAL OF ALL KINDS. 

GENOA SUPPLY CO., 
Miller 'phone QENOA, N. Y. 

Hard to Trace Saying's Origin., 
The original of "Where MacOregor 

sits there Is the head of the table" 
remains In dispute. It Is not in Scott's 
'Rob Roy," that Highland cattle 
poneber and levier of blmkmnll. while 
redressing his own injures, r.ut It 
wns peculiarly a Scottish Idea of 
preredenco, ?hnred, however, among 
nli people. There Is Johnny front's 
f>ct;>*.:on house at the northeis*oni ex
tremity of S<-otl»nd hnving ihese 
geometrical sides so that .each son nr.d 
fie:;'d Of eight Oroat fomilles could 
enler at his own door nnd flt at each 
upper end of nn eight-sided table. 
Ralph Wnldo Rmerson In his "The 
American Scholar" says: "The great 
man mafees the great thUus. Whore 
Mnefionald nits, there 1* the head of 
the f'lhle." Niev Theodore Parker, the 
famous Unitarian scholar, insisted that 
MacOregor was the proper name Rut 
fVrviintos *ln "Don QuIxotST In char>-
ter XXVI. says: u,ty± there, clod-
pate cried he; for let«wi*Ms'lt.»where-
ever I will that will $ftl He* tow upper 
eml and the place of warship to thee.' • 

• nwsgdfH to 
Panama Hgts^bsnln 

Panama hats are mg#s«rafaj|be nn-
expanded leaves of tti||Sgsgalfli screw 
pine (carludov!ca pslf| |i»i,ij*<native 
of Central America te*a»»*>H'>nhlfl. 
After spe<-1sl treatment) BjKtfjSflSnre the 
*oft part of the lesf. thMHints soaked 
to render it pliable andi t te stsigTtag 
Is done under water. The hats' most 
valuable are made from s sn^desve* . 
The plant from which *h«< bags are 
made baa been mwoducskt.itotflHJava, 
while experiments for it* introduction 
Into the Philippines hare also been 
made, ss the Filipinos are expert hat 
makers. * 

MENGES BUSINESS SCHOOL 
WINTER TERM MjjjjjS MONDAY, JANUARY 6. 

This is an excellent time to begin upon a course of study. 
A number have made arrangements to commence at thatl 
time. Why not come in and look us over before you dej 
cide where to take your course? Office open daily durinf 
the Holidays. Come in and see us. 

REMEMBER OUR LOCATION OVER FOSTER-BOSS CO. 

W. A. Menges, Proprietor 
141 Genesee St., Auburn, N. 

1&^^Wi9&9&9&&ft 

IDEAL LUNCH 
SATISFACTORY LUNCH AT 

ALL TIMES 

— TABLES FOR LADIES — 

103 N. Tioga St., 
opposite Commty CferS's office 

ITHACA, • N. Y. 

WILL BEAR III 
Quality the Best Prlcesjthe 

BUY EARLY FOR XWAS. 
House Dresses Aprons of; 

Standard Apron Fac 
over 97 Genesee St 

Auburn, N. Y. 

Queer-Actina Bird. 
Th* yellow-breasted Chat Is an ec

centric bird both when It la singing snd 
in flying. Wnan t>)sw>̂ blrda Ung thety 
musical effdrt seams so* require a great 
deal of flirting of the tsll and twisting 
of the head; and even when they are 
flying their tail Jerks «p and down, giv
ing Asm a strange appearance. Hie 
song of this bird Is scarcely worthy of 
the aeons, bastas been called a 

Shea's Restaurant 

I Regular Dinner Service 

Every Day 11 to 2 p. m. 

Also Taxi Service 

72 

P. J . SHEA, Prop. 

k, AUBURN. 

LOA NS 
on Personal Property, N( 
and other tangible Sei 
rlty. At 99 Geneeee 91 
Auburn. N.Y., itaoe I8«< 

Cayuga LoanCoi 
Auburn, N. V. 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 
13069 

www.fultonhistory.com
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